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Horse Camp
At Concord
fs June {J-6

'betore absentee and. disabled
ballols were count,ed Thursday
and Friday

In--the only other contested
Dixon COLJnly
tor com",""on,
general
[)on,lld Th<)rf'i!' {lelealed Giles
WilblJr, n 36, on the Republican
biliiol and RaynIC)nd Wiedenleld
d~fea led RaynH),'d Ne!'>on, 48·42,
'If' th!.: O~,n()(rFli,( ho,llol in the
,lHrd d,slr,(I All lour are from
NewcaslJp

eev

d' "~,()Ie<., Phil Rouse and
F- rb "<'II Wakefield, and

PI)I", Vernon Hill and
;,11(1,·,,:. MClnn al Winside

Hun<.,on was named
,p, Wakefield, defeating

(ilndl'date Dale Ander
'.t)! nil 'I) 137

ri'. ""nM'nden of Allen
(J<'I, Lf",lle Johnson, also 01
/.11, r by 19363 for the Republl

""m,nalion tOf the fi/lh
",r' (.'JLJnty supervisor's seal

''',nMlnden led Johnson 186 ~7

71.i K Wa1den Kraemer I-U
and Kip P,resster~ 101

Wakl?lleld'<., school board race
wlfh IJ candidilte~ wa~ Ihe m0<..l
u0wded race In TLJe<.,day'<., elf'(

Named to other ar('<~ '/illAqP
_1)0ard, In Tuesday'S

Me'fle Rubeck Ken
and Jerry Schroeder at
Vel"neth E-ddle DenniS Rohde
clnd Terry Onvi", rll (arroll
1011.1" Younq and Lowell Saund
er~ a' Olxon Jim Miller, Eu
qene RarC!J< (r rlnd Av('
01' HCJc,kln< H(lfqld ,:ind
J',hn MClor}ln(lrllr' n' Laufel
(,lei' Nel-,en and LpRoy Pium

Absentee, Disabled Ballofs
Decide Three Area Race·s

BUDD BDRNHOn

Bornhoft
May Be on
Nov, Ballot

Oor Did He'

..

lncumben l Clarence Pearson
defeated Roy Stohler in the race
fnr a ~edl on 'he Concord Village
board If' Tuesday'S eleClion

Pearson ended up With 32
votes une more than Stohler
after the canv<lssing board coun
led absen1ee and disJ3bled bal
lofs Thursday and Friday, Both
had been lied In lhe race after
Tuec,dav 0, balloting With 31
vr)le~ each

Winnlnq the other seat on the
board was Steve Martindale,
who gal )9 votes in the eleclion

Thill Wd', !he only area Village
I board t'ICct10P where absentee

and dlsabl'ed ballot,> deCided one
of Ihe w'r'lner~ in the r<'lce

HOWC'vN in Allen's ,school
board r",p Norma Warner won Ideas, Research
a place' f)(\ thE' NovE'mber gener

~~r~JI,~,~ti~:b~~I/sotw:~~erse~:~a~~~ Wi II High Ii9 h t
by nnly onE' vote in Tuesday's Id ).."-.
balle'mq 114 II] Fie Day ~

Mr' Warner received 182

vole, Rob' 180 II b Calliemen will e"hangc ideas NEN Students GOlven
lee '<'!nd d~;a~led baall~s a ~:;e and study research at the
counled I Northeasl Statfon's beef lield

S.he rains Harlan Malles, 290 day near Concord oh Friday H· IdS h I h0

votes, Wayne Stewart. 288, in Wi;~i~h~ilplf~eg;a~JI~i(:r\i~ge(:at~n~ "e'ra" .--" 'C'.' '0" "o'r.·--s-- .. lpS
cumbenl LeRoy Koch, 258, Mike

DeBorde 249, and incumbent ~;loT~:;ep~~I/ ~~ ~hne 0~~~~t~2h School' officials have released" grade point average She has

~:~b:\;0;;17~lt' 2~~~e~n ott~th~:e cattle and to see the high nM~esor~-ip'ienls of iour $50 been ,active in dramatics,
candida leo, will be named to the moisture corn stored in concrete Wayne Herald scholarships to speech and Pep Club and was
board plastic cQvered bun~ers, Some Wayne State College editor of the schoo! annual.

new, larger exper.imental loIs The scholarsh.j.ps weO~, offered Miss Schilling plans to maior
Delealed along with Roberts with mounds and an unusual --'the high schools in Bancroft, in, elementary education and

~en~LJ~:~~i:·sE::y;n,gw~:Sr.icneciuVmed waste control system should C9Ieridg-e, South ,Sioux City.and minor in special education
Interest many cattlemen, Macy following a drawing held Kevin Krei received the Cole

'nAv~r)~e<"al Wakefield, Randall Dr Pau'· Guyer trom Lincoln ~::~~~t~~~acs;nav;~~t~n~~u~~~~~ ;i~agdeuaSt~hoil:r~~~,s:~e 0~a~r~4
larson deleated- Gerald Boat wiHgive results of last winter's in Odober C

man In the race lor a spot on the ~~~~~;';a:~~:s~a~h~~~I~a~:~~a~~ Bancroft Hj~Sc~ool awarded ~:l~i~~ eK:t~ir o~:~~a~ S~~~:i~~~s
~~v~;b~~eg~:~~~\ e~~~~i~na?I~lr· other lots different supplements \ti ;::~~~s~~u~~t~e:fs~;II~;d ~a~~Si~~~ eg~~~~iO~o an~ab~~ti~~
absentee and disabled ballots ~e c:i~1 s:~apgo~t w~~e l~~mpp::f~~ Mrs, Glenn Schilling 01 Ban pate in track and basketball.
were counted for Dixon, Wayne mance of ammonia as well as croft A four year member of Krel, namc·d to lhe all·slate
and Thur!lton Counties urea as a..sou~on protein the Scho!astic ~T~b for A ?lll------bas-k-e-tbatt-team this year, rank

.i'rTfoes_da'y1s E,ecfron~·--~'·'~~~d r~~e~~~~m2:~,sV~~~~ ~~;~~gen to replace nat0'rar',:,.,cr, dl;!lIls, Ml<j~, Sl;:hilhpg ,had a',3.97 S",,", StlJdents, ~"lge.':t

I arson had led Boatman by one. Part O.f the finishing cattle~Fe(f"~WCross Chapter
~~.~ ""-T

t
a..rM."'._.~.'.'.._.~;:~...~m .'J'::...::- ~~, _ ,ote, ,278,277, befor~ ab~n~~ b~9tL_moj.s_t-ttftr--qJnlwlTrbe: Tn '

.... ~ -------.------- .~... dnd d~sa-bl-ed-battots-were coun· experimental lots. others fed the -

led same rations have been market GODUl ·1' .t Ch t
Larson joins incumbent Sid edandtheirpedorman.cewilJ.be Iven p IC,O e· ' or er

PresIon, 38'7 votes, incumbenf reported by Walt Tolman, Slat
Donald Meyer, 347, Clarence ion beef researcher'.
RoeckenhaLJer, 344, Paul Byers, For the first time at, the
1,.10, and Larry Clary, 335, on Station, ground ear corn is
'hat ballot. Three of those compared to shelled grain, Re
(andidates will be named to the suits of laking protein supple
board ments ouf of the ration affer 'ihe

Defeated along with Boatman firs,t month of the finishi':Jg
,n their bids for seats on the period will be available,

n ~(hool board were Ray)llJt(ocl:las- The Northeast'Nebraska Live
~n 273, Judy Harding, 228, stock Feeders Assoclafion will
F-'oberl Obert, 122, A,D, Brown, co· sponsor the meeting,

Here's How You Voted

Winners of eigh~ schQ!flrships
to 4 H Club Week in Lincorn
have been announced by Wayne
County agricultural agent' Don
~pitze

The youths will receive. $25
<.cholarshlps for the annual
(>venl scheduled for June oJ 7

The Teen Supremes, county
IlJnlOr leader club, will name
Wll1ners of the 'club's two scho
l,lrshlps later

Wayne County allorney Budd
"Elornhof!'s name will likely ap
pear on lhe November general
electIOn ballot, more likely as a
"Republican but possibly as a
DemOUnt ~

Bornhofl's name was nof on
the Tuesday ballot because he
had earlier filed for another
term In office as an lndepen.
dent, something not permitted in
Nebraska's primary system, ac,
cording to cterk Norris W~lble,

Winning a scholarship fO the We.ible said Saturday morning
J H counselor camp al Halsey fhal ~he [24 Republican and 50
Nliiv 29 June I was Vickie Baird, Democrat write in votes Born
of Wayne One of the qualiflca hot! received in TueSday'S elec
1.101"15 01 winning that scholar lion are enough to have him
"hiPS IS that th.~ couns~!9!_l1l!lst listed 'Ior either party in the
rake pari In the county camp af --Novemoer qeneral elec-Uon
Ponca June 27 28, Awarding the 'A person has 10 receive votes
<.,cholarshlp was Farmland In equivalent to live per cent of the
dustries See Bornhoft, page 5

Winners flnd sponSOring
groups Rhonda Kniesche,
Wayne for top demonstration at
county contest. Kiwar\ls Club:
Glona Hansen, Wakefield, for
lOP swine showman al county
talr F irsl National Bank, Dan
Loberg, Carroll, lor top electri
cal proj'ect at ,county fair~

Wayne County P\.AIlic Power
()I~tnct Steve Gramlich, Car
roll for.f H leadership, Burling

'on Railroad Cindy Bull
Wayne tor ,1 H record.; Lower
f !khorn Nfltural Resources Dis
'rlCI Rex Hansen, Wakefield,
tor SWine prOlecl at county lair
~IOUX City Sfockyards: Les
T~t)!)1psen Wakefield Coon
Creek 4 H Club and David
Gustalson Wakefield, Coon
(reek .f H Club

ch:~~e~'::~~p~~~~~~edR~~:sUss~1~~~~~i~jr~i;~~~:t~~~
ate charter by Dale Cox of the Wakefield and Ponca swimming
National' Red Cross, division at pools,
Omaha The possibility of joining the ~

Bill Kier, chapter president, Red Cross blood program is also
received the charter in a being considered,- This would
prese,n1ation at fhe chqpter cost 7 cents per residen.t in the.
meeting at Allen Wednesday county, and the county would be
evening required to,obtain its quota of

The charter is a duplicate of blood donor3
the original charter which was Other chapter funds will I)e, h presented to Dixon County on used in disaster situations in fheBeiermann s S owing in Augusl II: 1917, and was sign.d counly '0 provide imm.diat.
by f'l~esident Woodrow Wilson, ":__ emergency assistance" as well

W H I v, The chapter is sponsoring a as recovery aid to indiViduals inayne e ps in ictory'. disaster training session to be need as a resuil of disasters,
held at the Northeast Station This aid is an outright gift and is

Merlin Beicrmann's strong Counting absentee and disabl near Concord on Wednesday, designed to bridge the gap
<.,flowing in the city of Wayne ed ballofs, Beiermann ended up J~ne 19, starling at 7 p,m, See Charter, page 5

;~:~ ad:~:: rt~~so~u~ebe~o:~ wilh 404 votes, ~ilson with 156 ~:~:e:~~t~~~:~iz~t~:ris a~'uc~hu;~
'.-'lteS for.lncumbent Joe Wilson In the rac~ f~he ,RepUblican 'American Legio'n and Auxiliary
Ifl lhe race lor the Republican nomlnatior) In the third dIstrict, Posts, civic organizations ang
rH}mlnation for fhe lirsf district incumbent Floyd Burl made his community clubs are urged to

""SV--SA.N.DRA,B.REJIl<.R:£Ur:.Z. ~1ieves_ ~,as,a case of.d~f!lqfllc mmiss'o e 's' b T d' strongest showin,g in._the villaRe a'!end to find out how they can
In an" age where even fech, -·"POsse-ssicln,'J,e"'bega'fj··tcl" s"earch ~;~lroi1n(~i~'·~"·'~·'·'J.?.... ~·r:'.. ",!-!~~·"~,y",~,,, of-··Wi-nsioe'-and"'in,,'Eh'apiT'I"'pre- '~'c)e'6rse'r'\iib::i'lb'l1'\'e''P'ebpte""trfme

norogy, wit~ its near-miracle for some answers, Heiermann got 171 votes corn cinct in his suc-cessfu! bid county during a disaster" Dale
accqmpllshm'e:nts. has- Jailed to This Inftia-t-efteOtlnter occurred pared to WilSOn's 37 in the In Chapin px.e!::ind he, ,got 46 Cox will be giving the training Four H'ers enrolled In the
provide answers fo qLJeSfions at a camp for college·age young second ward In the first ward votes compared 10 Ed Watkins' The chapter has recently been hon)~_ .._--p-roiect are inv'ited fo'
fhat have been asked since the p~ple where Bray was speaking Helermann received llJ votes to four and lawrence Backslrom's reorganized and is now in the attend a horse camp at the
beglnnlrfg of time, s_uch books in 1969, . Wilson's 29 three. In Winside Burt got 67 process of 'complet'ing its first Djxo~ Cou~ty fa,ir.9!oundS _and _
and movies as "R.osemary's Bray, along with a·psychiatr,ic Wilson'defeated Berermann in votes compared to Watkins' 13 chapter drive for funds through, the Northeast Stalion near Con·
Baby," dealing with devil wor nurse and a seminary graduate Lo~~ precinct, 3832, but Beier and Backstrom's !iix out .fhe county. Those with cord,

:~~~y ,~~d d~~ho~lcEx~~~t;~'lon~ ~:edc~~~e~a~~i,~i~a:nt~,if~~~r~~: ~~~~n,:e1~e:~e~u~':rv;/:csin:t~ Burt trailed the other two ~~,nct~~~:~~~ ~~:~~i~~~ are urged The,camp. slated fOr June 5·6,

have surfaced wlfh an eerie-arn:s-------otxrot-20;·'Who s~emed disturbed which, includes the city of candidates i.n
S

Wayne's fourth Over $1.000 has been raised so ~akO~t~n ~~u:~~;~rs w~yn~iXaOnnd
exciting mixture of the nafural, and 'who became 'increasingly Wayne, ward, part of trahan precinct, 'ar, and one,half of the donaf Cedar ~ounties '

unnatural and -supernatural. agitated each evening ~s dark In Leslie.precinct. W.ilson re -'~~~i~te~5__I~~t~~;~:t~~~k:yom ions will be given to the nafional According 10 Roy Stohler,
The Impact has-been consid· approached, celve.~_30votes,whi1eBeiermann chapter __ for L!!!.e in n.;lfiona' disfricl ':ex-f-ensi-on -a-re-a youth

~rabte, and we .finO ourse'Jves- The group--·-mer-wTff'i-the gIrl received one WcHKTns-' 'feceTv-ed ~2'2 votes', dl;;asfers and ofher programs, specialist emphasis &t th,e camp
wondering abouf the increased th_at evening. at a cilrbin ana.. as fhJt'-I-·€.'ig-ht.-ilnd. -Ba.cksl-r-am..slx,jn,., - ,:One hundred and fiffy dollars will be on equipment, safety,
trafflc in fhe occult that such the prayer sess!on got under 4-H Meet Slated Plum Creek precinct. In Han of the fund has'been designated fundamentals of stock,seat-equi-
workS as these hint af, way, unu5u~1 thi"gs began to cock precinct· Burl received 28 tetion, tr--a4· riding and horse

What 'has- ·made the devil SO happen and it became evident wayne County agricultural voteo;;, Watkins to dnd Back .' WS Hosts Coffee judging - both h{llter and

~eh~~y,w~°cir~C:;e:r~~wa~u~c~ev~: =:: ~~o;O~k;s't~yn~~~~:e.d,orce ~;~~- g~~fel;:i:~~~ ~nodmeA;;: ~~~~~~O;e~'veBdur~5an:ot~af~I~~ Wayne Sfafe College will host f:~~~~~rT~B-,-C~:;~:n,v:J~liv:r~
worship and casfing out, of At fne mention of the name 9f nOrr)isL will mee1 with 4·H BackstrO-m--r:c-c-ei-ved---l-8 -ift Stra· this montl''i's Chamber 'of Com, slfyof Nebra:s'Ra,lIncotn extenso
demons can we bel,leve?' Is Chrisf, the' gj~l screamed and leaders in the cOl"lnty Monday, han precinct. Watkins got 22 merce 'coffee today (Monday) ion horse specialist
possession something we should threw hers~H :fefcefully to the May 27, Ci.t the. courthouse to votes, Bur! 16 and Backstrom from 9:30' to 11 a.m. af Rice Those wIshing to participate-·jn
fear, or is our concentration on floor, he said, When fhe adulfs _d~~c~s_ln the tdir-book .eighl In Breona ·pre€-inet, ---Auditorium. .- the camp must contact their

'\uch evil forces' more of a threaf ceased prayjr~p fo" cOIl~er be· All 4·H 'Ieijders are urged to Burt ended up with 235 votes. All bu.slnessmen and employ· county extension agent or,..r~oy
fhan the possIbIlity of possession tween themselves. they could atlend Hie meeting" slated for 8 Watkins witti 170 and Backstrom ees are lnvifed to _attend the Stohler by May 24, Registration
llself.? ., hear __ a"convers~tlo~~~~:pi4-te'i=== wnhT5T,'--"~-"~'" ---coffee':- "- ----.ree·1S$5:- _"

e questlonsare eas~The· from the- 91f1~r- voice, but nof
:~:~~~~vr:~~s~~~~r·w~Ol~:~: ~: :::~n~~o~, lt~siI!~Jo~~~~~. ·t·,·,···,·,,',·,·,',·,·,·,·,',·,·,······..··..··········.... .. ~~~.~.;;~.~ :;.;~ ;:~~;': ..,;~..':;~;~'.':.~~:.~,.,~~.,.,.,.,.,.,.;:.~::'.,;'~.;,.:.;:~;.,;;'~·~'::'·:~,·,;~;;:~·:;·~:·,;;:~::··'· ..1j
flrs-t,hand'experiences.wlth the tion," Bray ,.e~plainec1 was . the country, how much are Wayne. County Hon of these expenses aFe--belng ~ ,;~

--O(;(;ult-,----the-y-~Gm-.. -r-el-vc----tan-f...-fo---:--~We~~~,~Ie--:-.--yvho have residents payi,n,g p~r yea~ for he~aUh care? fhrough Insurance benefifs, fhrough ,medl-, .:~

talk; about them.. ' tried to de~l'wlth u~ belpre. but :~~ U __ I L. .r' ....ex~;;~:;:s.~~~~~~:~~~":~n~~:;.~:;it:: gC~~~~~,~"throU.J~~er ,governmenf ,pio,'- ~~
Dr, John Bray, a history fhese people,seFfh to know whaf._ ~,~--~-~t,H \ware ~

prQfessor. a,t Wayne State CoI- they_.ar;e, c:(~lngi·.' '." __ ' .__ and other. health __serylces,_ .ove~ an<!~..ho.Ye___ -- Despl-te-, this; how(:!ver, ..,because medlc;al:------4
lege, agreed' to give us his The se5.sloll' whkh beg~n ::: -----:--cffin15 rfton .,of ,~~,~Jr . bill.s cbvere~ by , cost~ h~~!L.,z~~_~g_"ln recE!':lt ~S----;i 'the" , ::~
Int~rpra:tation of the Christian'. abput 9: p,m"O!. (:cinfln",,~ .vnti! :;: .(:'q,:s~S', ~,ess insurance? _,--- ", '_', ..__ ..' _ ' , .' , consumer, i,s left with bJgger,J~,lIs to Pay 'I-~
outlopk on Satanism. , B~ut ,4 a.lll. :~fter the,gi.rl ~as::. :;: Because the ,cost of n:ted,~cal care' 1s a, tha,~ ever before~,' < ',---; ';,: , ,,' ','

Bray doesn't view hims~1f ,~s a~~,~ to renou~ce Satan jJl t1\8\1 ::: I C-" t maHer of major¥ concer.n; s.: ~peclal , study', In. Wayne, Covnty'4,,', regll?l1al, area, ~ the' I ' ,<-
B,n expert ,in denomism•.but as a name, of J~susIIChrl~t. she gain:':: .r ,'" ~.un ,y was conduet7d by", the Natlonat._~_(;!_nter, fQr ,,-----JJgute~-.:..s1,~w,--so~O.3,p~r--:-eent-ot'~~:l ,
Christi~~~I(T--W~~~',~~e-leasei;'B~y. 'said;;, .:". :_ ',', -~ ':~--- _ H~~_!f.~~J.§IJjsi*.E...Jo d~rmine.,,;,~ow, ,~Ig a ': ,'P9P~latlorf, I~,curr~ 'no, m_ed'ic~, ,-~xP~~~J!i\' ~f e, " "

gl~en.some Insighf. inta the area:-- -. ,Braf~nof~"fl.~-ar:-fhe~.-to.HQW1,~g~,--:: burden it .r~~sent~ for, farn}n,es,ln ,y~~19us" '.' all In t~e y~ar.. ()f"the, ~thef·S,,- 40,4 per be~t" ,,~
d th I df fd I I h ·:··.·.· sec-Ho.n.s.o.! t.h•. nafJ.. o.n ' ......•......'.-..' , ·h'adl.no mb,.lha.··.I.l..9.. b·l.o.. p · .. !. 1° .

. .Bray ~U(Plained ..ihat he ,did not a.... y.,.•.•no.... ~... ( .....JJ- ...Y.. u..•......;'~ :t. ,e r -,.
intentionally set out to studV.the c~rnp ~am,}OI~~{"1 a"~, $aId he :. The-'onJ,'f",other full·scare shidy ~f :th,ts klnd"I" TIllIe ~ut~o~-pocket ,~,osts; 1.or'.,-tne: ~r~~ ',5'. a

.~!~~~~d ~~\;:~~,~.w~;~.t:;•• ;~~~::'~~••.:fl~:a~:~0t:'S ;:•.•~':,;:;;.WN ;- : ~ ~ /~ :~a:. ,'.~ .h.~~: .~~,~.:...••~.~~•..I.~•...~.:~.~.'T;.:;~.~, ..,:~.~; ,;:::~[~.~~I~' ~.,z.:',~,~~.~,,~,w ..~~j.•.•·;.~~',-".,..,

!' ~_ ~ JI, I

BRAY Wprk$~ in his offlce at W~yne Stafe

Seniors Featured Inside
Gradua!ing ·seniors from Allen: Laurel. Wakefield, Wayne

ilnd Winside nre featured in a special 5upplement inside this
issue of The Wayne Herald

More' than 180 seniors are pictured In Ihe annual
supplement whIch is perfect lor parents, teachers, siudelils
<In¢ relatives to keep long' after graduation. Sevual extra
C('PleS ::If the supplement have been printed and are available
free a~ the Herald tor those who would like them

'The Devil Made Me Do Ito

Wayne Native

Wins $750 in
D.C. Contest

--Wh~n you could tell how the ··........,.)john B.ra__ncJsteHer of Wayne, a
Ilshlng waj In Logan ,Creek by graduate assistant in the school
'the number and size" at the of musk at Ihe University of
catlish heads nailed to the tree Nebraska·Lincol.tr has won a
in Grandpa Morgan's yard, and 5750 priz.e at the Washington
the temperatyre by consulting" International Comp'etitlon fo'r
Ihe big thermometer on the free ~ Singers

in fr~mt of Doc LewIs' house?' Brandsletfer, who received his
mas-ter of music degree from

St t A 'd t UN L recently', placed second ina e. I 0 Ih. comp.tilion for young sing

A S h I
en sponsored by the WashIng'

rea C 00 s ~:;;tDClu~ Friday Morn,i~g

Neor $5O;00b Son of Mr. and Me< 0 K.

Payment~ lotal,ng nf~:arJy. Brandstetter, 'he was s£.'lected
S50,000 have been reeel'Jed from +o-r-----th-e-·--f+na1s of 'he compefltlon
rhe !ltale tor school districts in from among ·80 singers who
Wayne County as the sehooJs' auditioned, He ,perform'8d ~n
lat6'5t j;>4yme~,n slale diu .s,emJ.J.in...aL:am:L!in.aL~Qn:...--..-

Twenty.f'our rural schOOl dis ~~~~ in ,'he Barker Memorial
<,!,rrcls have received payments'
to,lanng S6,568 59, a.cc(J~~.!..!!SLIO He wil~ ~edoqn this su,,:,mer
the county' superintendent ~ -r-n-e- Umve-rslty"s opera· arrd
~chool's office - wrlh the Lincoln Symphony in Its
-The two school disfricu in fhe Pops Concert June 12
couMy With high s-chpols, 4

~~'~;e;:lr::~lpaa;~entsV;~~;~~~ Rocket Club.
S·43.10963 The ~hare gOing 1o
the Wa'(nf! Carroll .di,s'tritt was Being Formed
$]t,8182,1 /lhile WinSide recelv
ed 5'4812 ao,. I 1.11 you.ths In Wayn~e County a.~"

sc~~~~sl~fl~~~n;OU~~y the rurcfl -"';~~~~~~~~d ~~delbu:~~~:~s aa~~ ~"
No I i17 so; No, \100.-11; No 8, in'vlled to an organizational

S2H 18, No, 9, SS0340, No 10, meeting tonlghl (Mondayl at
S41~91, No. IS, S18338, No n, 7)0 al the Nat'ona·l Guard
~:~:;;: No H. 5'94 36, ~o l2. Armory In Wayne

No n, ilo274 38; No H, S6-J 00, No Youlh<, 10lning the 4 H club
~O, Sl18 8'1, No 4S, \4]7 1>1, No 41, will learn how lb' build and
sn401 No 51. SHS n, No \1. launch roclrets In classes to be
">I~C02S'6-t°!tS~~ 7~I02~: 69: Sh04S; laug hl by lionel Moore, physi_cs •._~.'_"'__~.• _
NO 1S, SUI 01, No, 16, ~60,SO; No leacher a l Wayne State College, .
11, \114.29,; No 83, Sl8S,39; No, II. Th(> club I~ op(>n to youths eight 1loNA,0I .
~41 1\ yeilr<, and older

"
,: WSb~(]~R$t~i-iiin~

1

\ To His 'First ·tove'·
Dr DQnal.d Merriman, dean of ie'nee'S 'fIeFe al the UniverSity 01

students at Wayne 51!]IC (ollege -North('rn Colorado, Florida
• since 1956. has- requested and S~ilte iln"d the Medical School 'of
~,~ wiU 'be ~jven reassignmenJ. 1o the. Uni\l.er.;ily of PennsY,lvania;-
\ full !.i,me leaching, in. t}le' 'col- Hfs presenf interest" Is ,work.

lege's <1eparfmen1 of educallon.. lng"wi'fh "'growth groups". '- for
effective-Jl,lly L .' healthv ,people who .want to

"I ""ill-be rel.urning to Illy firsl -. d~"!eLop, their .po1enlial, ..as··Dr.
love. psychology,'"' - ,Or. Merri- Merriman describes if. ha'sl
man sald~ , ' ,-._,; summer he aUende'd a leader
- Ourmg his f6l i years as'" dean ship lr.ainifl9 '-program at San

O,f, students,' he insliluted fhe Diego State Ufllversi,ty, under
Ilr,;! coed dormiiory west of the !he ~lJoI1S0rsh'lp of the Nal1bnal Scholarshol·p
Missis';ippi, Aerry Hill!, -b,~ck in Center lor the E><ploration of .
1960,( tic has been il constanl Human pot~ntial '
promoter 01 democratic gover,n" He has attended various work WOln·ners °In
me",t in Ihe college dormilories:.------sFloP..=, iil Min'n£lsola, Stanford,

Belore COining 10 Wayne lowp, Indian,l, Michigan Slate
State, Dr Merrimiln was a .md Northern Colorado Univer 4 H· N d
clinl~i~1 marriage (Clunselor for Sllle<., and Mill". College . - 0 me'
the/children's and family 5C?rv Professionally, Or Merriman

-ICC in Baltimore, Md,,' and had is ,I mer'tlber of the American
been a~ Associa~e in, Family Personn~el an~ ~uidance Asso
Study In Psychiatry al the clallOn, ASSOCiation for Counse··
Universllyol Pennsylvania AAed - lor E::ducation, and the Assoria
ical School He also couns()led in lion for Hunianistic Psychology
the Family Court at Toledo, He also ,IS a, Fellow in the
OhiO AmNican Association 01 Mar

HI~ prevlou,> leaching exper rlage and Family COl/nselors
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Who's who,
what's what?

are Harlan Mattes (279), Wayne S'ewart
(276). LeRoy Koch (241), MIke DeBorde
{2371 and Ray Brownell, (225). Either
Mrs. Warner or Jerome will be the sixth
person on the ballot,
. Those figures are, the unofficial ones
released py the county clerks in Wayne
and Dixon Count-ies Wednesday morning
They may ha....e changed slightly when
the canvassing boards counted absentee
and disabled ballots last week and
checked o....er ballots to make sure they
were counted correctly.

1. WHAT Wakefield family has been
selected by the Knights at Ak·Sar Ben to
receive a Good Neighbor Award?

2. WHEN wiWWayne bo-sinesses close
to observe Memorial Day?

3: WHO are Ronald Haieck, LaJean
Petersen and Julle Kant?

4. WHAT is the phone number Wayne
callers will be using for all emergency
,ails a year from now?

S. WHAT is going to be built at 11th and
!lllaln on the site of the former R & R
drive·in?

6. WHO from Wakefield was in Wash
ington recently '0 testily in favor of a
pending bill aimed at getting producers
to support a national effort to advertise
the value of eggs to the consumer?

·.. ·1'...WI1AT·Wayn-e··Algn·ScIfoorTuni6THS-s"·~ .....
been chosen to participate in the Nebras
ka Jaycees Leadership in Action camp
for youth Aug. 79 at Aurora?

8, WHAT local mother was named
"Miliionairess for a Day" and received
$ 137 in Birthday Bucks?

,ANSWERS: 1. "·'Mr. and MnL Hubert
Eaton, sons, Paul. Tom and Rob and
Paul's wife, Janelle. 2. Monday, May 27,
and during the parade on Thursday. May
30 3 Teachers who have ..been.-off~

-conlracfSbY~;Tde board of
education 4. 911. 5. State National Bank
drlve·in facility. 6. Dan Gardner. 7. Judy
Kor~, daught.er of Mr. and Mr~. :.Mel.vln
Korti. 8. Mr~ N'~t -e~IPS., .,.,~~~., '

BV'
Norvin
Hansen••
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Moville. Iowa:, Record

..All you "ear these days is Impeach.
ment and speculation as 10 when the
President is going to resign or be forced
to reSign if certain... (Politicians) have
their way. It looks to us like the time and
tongue· wagging going into Watergate
could be used to promote more essential
matters that need pertinent attention.
~tween the rumors and tall tale$ being
told by both ,~i~__ ;yq,u ~Q:,t k.Q~, w@, ,
to betiev~ the$e days!"

LUCKILY, there were.only two ties 
and one near one""'::' in ....oting around the
area. '

Incumbent Clarence Pearson and Roy
Stohler each received 31 ....otes in Can.
cord's village election. One of those two
will serve on t.he board along with Steve
IVIartindale (38 votes).

Randall Larson and Gerald Boatman
each got 276 votes in the school board
elimination race at Wakefield. One of
them will join SId Preston (379), Donald
Meyer (341), Clarence Boeckenhauer
(340J, Paul Byers (336) and Latry Clay
(332) in the November race for three
spots on the bOani

Only one vote separated Norma War
ner (174) and Jerome Roberts (173) in
Allen's school board voUng. For sure to
run in the November race for three seats

shall no! be added· to the waleI' supp~y of
the Cdy of Laurel, Nebraska."

I'll admit 1 was getting a little groggy
Tuesday night after writing thOse election
stories, but it took me 'more time than

- I''':'' Willing to admit that you had to vote
"Yes" if you were against fluoridation,

I'm wonderillg if maybe the voters at
Laurel weren't .jus' as confused as me,
considering they ....oted 146·82 against tfle
ordinace - that is, in favor of fluorida
110n laurel.is one of the few communi
lies in the stale to back fluoridation in
recent months

Three: communities nearby - Concord,
Dixon and Newcastle - voted against
fluoridation after rea'ding a much simpler
ballot Concord dumped the idea by a
42 i2 vote, Dixon by ~ 46-4 margin and
Newcastle by a 127 16 vote.

. I think communities should be required
to explain exactly what a particular vote
means when such confusing i~sues are
put on the batlot. That's what is done
with proposed cOr:'lstitutional amend.
ments, making them much easier to
understand.

A .closer look.
, .

THAT WASN'T bad predicting (guess
ing if you prefer) about the results of
TueSday'S elections. •

Picked six of seven races right on the
button and missed just once in trying to
name the school board six candida'es
who will face e'ach olher in November's
general etectio~

QUICKLY, how would you vote if you
favored fluoridation and read this on
your ballot "An ordinance to prohibit
adding fluoride to 'he wate~ supply: Be it
ordained by the mayor and council ot.-the
city of Laurel, Nebraska, that ftuoride,

BET YOU didn't know I was the leader
of the "Hate Nixon Club" at The Wayne
H.er~ld. I didn't either until I gQJ one C!f
those u.nsigned letters giving me a· ....erbal
whipping for siding against Pre~ident
Nixon

Funny thing IS, can't remember saying
anythmg against Nixon_ Do remember
saying that if he's gu'ilty of the things
more and more peopre are thinking he's
guilty ot, he ought to be treated no
differently fhan you or' me ;f we-bro-ke
the' law. Well. that seemingly ..innocuous

'commen! didn't go over very.well with at
least one reader. I'm now a "commie" in
that person's eyes. '.

Do,:,'t ysually .'print .Ieffers which are
unsigned (although ·r enjoy them im

:::i~~~~~Yt;i~h~ro;~~}~~)s.~tfte~:~~~sh~d:~~
might enfoY a fevl(/comments. from this
one' --~.'

,,' made the remark to my cousin the
morning after the election in 1972 that the
socialist·labor·communist crowd would

• never let Nixon's overwhelming victory
go without doing something to upset the
country, even after he. finally got John.
son's war stopped.'. Well, It took about a
year to really have an effect, but after
several million hours o't TV lime and
millions of newspaper columns and
spending billions of dollars, I'll have to
admit that you commie fellows have
finally done him in. .1 can't imagine
_how any decent thinking American could
ever conceive how they could be possibly
any better off in any way with McGovern
(or any other Kennedy organization
stooge) as presideof. , .If a man can
carry 49 of :50 states and then a year. and
a half later be ruined by a handful of TV
and newspaper men (and of course a lot
of m.oney __lr.om__ labqf --and Kennedy
organizafions) why not let them run the
country and save all the money spent for
an election, since if has now been proven
that they can ruin any man they don't
like .1 won't sign my name. but I'd be
glad to argue with you personally about
what's best for Amenca - socialism or
Nixon - anytime."

I've alw~ys been afra1(~,/6rthose decent
thinking Americans You better walch
ouf"ff 'fhe"y' (fciri:' 'number' yciu"itmong't'hei;"
ranks.

listener: Jazz IV

was exception'al

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be lImited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Lener, 1786.

Dear Editor'
, After attending "JAZZ IV," the Wayne
High School stage band pre5entation, las1
evening, I felt compelled to -comment to
the people of the area, through you, that
this. is one of the fhies' 811·1I'round
productions we have' had in our area.

Mr. Dalton, Mr. Blenderman, and the
entire band should be complimented
publicly for this fine performance. Not
only was the music excellent, but the
technical production, lighting and staging
were tremendous - nearly professional.
I especially enioyed the Glenn Miller
medley (big band era happens to be my
bag, IddsL and I'd like to thank you tor a
wonderful evening of entertainment.

These young people have most as
suredly spent many hours practicing and
,preparing this program, The community
should certainly be very proud of them
and their instructors I am, and none of
my family is in the band this year

Best of luck fa you all, and keep
wprking with your mUSK - C. J.
"Clete" Sharer.

lllTOIIA
PAIl
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'Thanks to.~_
Dear Editor. Way".

. Tfje·WaYne·.Hf~:'$'h~J' Future Home
makers .of Ame~l(;a. wQ~Jd .!ike. to. thank
Mr. ..MOsI.Y~,n<I, l(le, Si~s Company for
aHo~ln9 U$ ~~ use- th;el~ facilitle$ for aur
ba~~ ~f~ ~'i ~~ VJ~ ,ould also like fo
thar!"k C!Jf of .ou!' mothers and customers
wh9 helped, mako<ll/r bak<> ..I•.•
suc,ess. - J.9e!' Splll'gerllor, cllaplar
pr:~·_J,"':II·

,;...,,:,-"~-,;~;y:~,,;"~,,-, ;1: ,',' ..
- Efhfopht-·-'Wfft-:be:---'·the-site- ot-

P,.-oject--1iOPE#5 !newest "pro·
---.11ram,_~~il'l tbe_sum~ of .'. '~::::::oo~:r~~:1~PS~I=1:

tfJ.e Afriall" "ollItiot? ""1 utHize
m<n1haf\'100 mejllcal, _aI,
nursing and allied! health per.

'!laChinery or seemingly inexpensive
office suppffes, the public has every right
to demand that their monlily - for it is
their money and not .he offic;letlS' - be
spent in the most judicious manner
possible.

We would, like to see the county board
follow the pattern set by the city council
in Wayne and the Wayne·Carroll board of
e<tuca1ion. Very seldom will those gov·
ern,jng bodies make a purchase without
attempting to get more than one person
or tirm to bid on if We're certain other
city councils and school boards do the
same thing, bu1 we doubt if they do it to
such a great extent at the two local ones.
Those who serve on the boards deserve a
compliment for at1empting to make sure
that they are getting as much out of the
tax money they are spending as pos
sible. - Norvin Hansen.

the siren is being sounded.
We would like to see the .whole state

adopt one sign~1 to be used by all towns
and. cities in the state in case 'of a
tornado, but that is not likely to happen
in fhe near future. In the meantime,
there is nO"'f'"eason why the communities
of Wayne, Winside, Hoskins, Carroll,
Wakefield, Laurel and Allen could not get
together and use the same signal. At the
same time, those q)mmunities could urge
Concord, Dixon and Belden, which at the
pres~,nt time do not have a warning
signal, to adopt the uniform one-.

There is considerable amount of trav.
eling, visiting and out·of-town shopping
done by the residents in and around those
communities. That's why the officials of
those cQmmunlties should make every
effort t~ stand~ize their wetrning sIg
nals. The people should demand
it - Norvin Han.n.

and possibly get in touch with a
bystander who may have seen or heard
something which could be useful in
catching the person who made the threat.

Another worthwhile feature of the
service is, the ability to hook otlie""
communities into'it Winside and Carroll
already are' being considered as possIble
addlliorys to the ser .... ice. If that happens,
i I should make people in those towns feel
a little more secure. knowing they can
simply pick up the telephone, dial three
numbers and be connected tp a central
station which can take immediate action
to help Ihem. Hoskin~ could also hook
into the service. but a te1ephone official
says" may be easier for that community
10 lie into Norfolk's 911 service.

Of course, there will be a charge for
.·the· service·· Bu I-fhe ·addj·tiona!·; lG8.'40·fne

~Ph:~~ s:~~~ce t~o ~: P;;;i:th~~paf~tr
ment seems pretty insignificant when you
consider thai service may be the differ.
ence between a small fire and a burned
out home, an aUempted break·in and a
successful .theft, a life and a death.

We' think the city. council de$efves
recognition for deciding to spend that
money 10 make the service available in
Wayne. And we think Northwestern Belt
Telephone Co. deserves similar recogni
tion for offering it to the dfy. - Norvin
"'nsen,

The money spent installing and paying
for the 911 emergency telephone service
in Wayne may well be the wisest
expenditures on the part of the city
council in quite some time.

The emergency telephone number,
when it goes l'1to use in about another
year. will assure everybody.with the 375
telephone prefix' almost instant help in
case of fire, burglary, sickness or any
other emergency wh~re action is needed
immediately People 'wiII simply pick up
the telephone, dial th~ three dlgHs and be
connected with the city's police depart.
ment. That will be much faster than
look.ing in the telephone book for the
number of the pol!:ce'-c:fol{~rtment or the
"",mber to call in case of fir, and then
diaJ-ing seven numbers. It w-Ul't 'mean
getting in touch with the right people a
few 5e~onds·, possibly a "few' 'mlnutes,
faster fhan is possible under' the present
system. And in an emergency, those few
seconds or minutes may be the difference
between life and death.

~specially worthwhile about the sys·
tern will be the '~hold an'd re-r[ng" ability
which will.permit the PQlice department
tQ call b?ck fhe person w.ho made the
er:nergency call if h~ hangs up in panic
without giving all the--necessary fnforma·
liOl;l .. Interestingly:, that ability may prove
useful in case we ha.e another rash at
those bomb threats. Police would ~ able'
to call the telephone tlsed in the threat

The winner in. that race ~or the
Republican nammatian for Wayne Coun.

t~:~:~n~I~~~ctsa~~~~~~~~e~ ~~:~
competitive bidding on purchases by. the
county. !

Another Republican who won his race
against two other candidates for the third
district commissioner's job. Incumbent
Floyd BUTt, has said the same "'hing- -
privately. .: '

We hope those two candidates stickl by
those comments -when they win their
uncontested elections. in November and
take over on the board in January.

We have said in the past that competi.
tive bidding is one way to assure the
taxpayer that he 15 gettfn9 the most out

, of the money being spent by public
officlafs. Whether those public officials
are spending the money on expensive

Along a similar line, we commend fhe
volunfeer 'fir~men at Allen for adopting a
tornado warning at their recent meeting,

The warning is a UJree·minute blast of
the fire siren. The all·clear si911al is three'
short blasts of the slr~n.

That fornado warning is similar to the
long blast of the siren at Hoskins,
Carroll, Wakefield and Laurel in case of
immediate danger from a tornado. It is
untike the three,separated blasts used in
Wayne and Winside to warn residents a
tornado may touch down in or close to
those communities.

That points up what we have argued
for in the pas' - tbe need for a uniform
signal for all communities in the area. It
doesn't matter what that signal is 

.eilher one long blast such as thett adopted
at AHen or a series of broken blasts 
but- It should be the same 1n an attempi' to
make ~e- everybody knows exactly Why

911-Worth some compliments

that's one step

-" I·· ,
,WRITE.IN, VOTES delealedincumbenf

mayo":, ,Gr:e.g .Hoff,m~n~ at Pier~e' Tues~
da:". " .. ,,~ ,

Marti.n Otto ran well ahead of Hoff·
mOl"!n..i,,',both,W?lird~·:to,plleup a 3,19·18~
victory, .

$,'E;~EH'rY-"~f:fT<,' ~~;ors .. ,_,wil" grad
,tJlI1e a,f Ra9c1QIRI1 .l:liOh Scl1llQl T~y

-wlmf~--.iIl",jg"'IIt-:-~er vritt.~ --er.---F-reeman

Stick By Those Comments

Weekly gleanings.

DOUG HASBROUCK, son 01 Mr. and
WILLI/V;I ISEMAIt dele~led Earl, Hu· 'Mri, Bernie Hasbrouck 01 Hartington,

- -----'-----bemhar.-rn2.430, In the -r'ace--(or -t~-----was--named-----athfeTeofffie-yeardVi1n{f
RepubIiCan\J~~m!nationto!,: cl~~k ~f Knox Hartin,gton High Sc:h~I's a.thletic banqu~t

--------Counrylnluesaay's-prrmaryerectlon. lastwe~- - ---- ---

_ __~~l?~_~~~Ln.g t~~._B~publica~__~ Hasbrauek._won-hls;-;-weight4ass_~tLthe-
inatlon were Sam Key over Ml1ford stafe wrestling tournament this year.
Koehler, 1,119·476, for county treasurer; Guest speaker for the banquet was Bob
Jim. McCabe over. Lyle Davis, -79·71, for peval1ey" athletic ~irector at the Univer-

~~:: d~=t'~~b:~~~ri~~~36~:O;o~:: s~ty or ~ebra~ka.~lnGOfn.
district supervisor, DR. JOHN MFEE of O'Neill will move

InBloo"'freld'.· electIon, Alten Beau· 10 NewmanGroii.; endil;g the search by
delt. clefe.tedRay Howder; 166-150, lo~ localan4 are. resident5tQ find &omebody
"the mayor's tob. ' to assurn'e:Jb~__practice of Or. 'e. w.

- Ca<1son_ ~Dr" CarlsOn has been ill In
, re<;enl wile/i.: . " ~..-

) -A~ea residen'fs .are ~Onsid~~i!i9 f«lJlfng
a"hoSpllal di"rlct. '



JE Meeting Tuesday
JE Club members met, Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. R. H.
Hansen, Prizes at cards were
won by Mrs. Oscar Liedtke and
Mrs, Harry Schulz. Mrs. Mild"
red West will host fhe May-25
.m~t.~n-g

2971bs.

137 Lb. LQji~!(

...__.._----

Dat~: May 22, 1974 Time: 7.P.M.

Place: laurel City Au<:lit~ri~m

Meet Mr. Andy Barna
EXECUTIVE OIRECTOR

WEIGHT WATCHERS OF NEBRASKA

AND GREATER IOWA

Before

WEIGHT @ WATCHERS
Invites You to Attend a

Cooking Demonstration.

Hospit?' Auxiliary

Meeting Held Friday

Piano students will be pre
"en ted in recital by Professor
and Mrs. Albert G, Carlson this

moderator. The Rev. Paul J Wednesday evening. The 7 p.m
Begley of St. Mary-'s Catholic program aJ the WSC Ramsey
Church, Wayne spoke briefly Theater is open to the public.
commending Schwaab's dedica A trio, composed of Jane and
ted work for. the deanery and the Jean Ring and Mrs. Carlson,

_c..ommurl'lty. will play "Hungarian (Rakoczy;
It--:-was--anrroun-cee-~th!L March" by Berlioz, and a duet.

meeting that a talk bl:' Falher com-posed--m-'Kay"---Ma-r-s!:l._and .~

Schwaab on femlninily would be Mrs Carlson, will play "Boy
shown over television channel 14 Sco,yt-.l!nd Girl Scoul March" by
at 'noon"";' Wedn',s'dtl'r' ·.May 22 ~"S<Fha~Her
and again Thursday, May 30 ,r. Solo .numbers are scheduled

by Kns and Julie Anderson,
Leanne, Pamela and Bret Bahe,
JeanAnn anti John Carhart,
Glenn Elliott. Gema Giese,
Penny and Allen James, Sandra,
stacy and Jon Jacobmeier,
Diane lindsay, Megan Owens,
Pamela Maier, Stacy and Layne
Marsh, Elizabeth Prather, Sus
an Rethwisch, Rafael Sosa and
Jane and Jean Ring

The Wa'yne Hospital Auxiliary
met Friday afternoon with 22
members and guests, Mrs. Kat
hryn Lueders of Newman Grove
and David Greunke of Winside

Mrs. George Thorbeck report.
ed on the work of the Wayne
County Mental Health Service
center, to emphasize National
Mental Health Week

Hostesses were Mrs. Lucille
Larson and Mrs, Howard Witt.
Next meeting will be Sept. 20 at
the Woman's Club rooms af 2

. p,m....

Da~n 'Carman On Concert Tour

PI(Jn(li(l~ A/I~/lst Rit".•
• Mr and Mrs, Arnold Zach of Wayne announce the
engagement of their daughter, Jan zach, to Larry
Magnuson, son of Mr and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of
Carroll.

The bride·elect, a graduate ot the Univesify at Nebraska,
I", employed by lMT Insurnace Co., of Des Moines, la, Her
fiance, also a UN graduate. IS employed at Bankers Life
Insurance Co In Des Moines

Plans are underway for an Aug 10 wedding at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne

Dawn Carman, a music maior ing of June 6. In addition to
at the Univ'ersity of Nebraska concerts, fheir schedule will
Lincoln, is one of about 200 include sightseeing trips and
university marching band mem leisure fime in each country
bers and sponsors taking part in Concerts are scheduleo for
a three-week European concert Geneva and St. Gallen in Swit
tour zerla-nd, Augsburg, near Munich

Miss Carman is the daughter in Germany, the Groot Market
of Mr. and Mrs, Dick Carmaf\ of at Haarlem in Holland, Ostend
Wayne, and is a 1973 graduate ot in Belgium, and London, They
Wayne High School, She play's wil.\ also,yisit Austria.

.. 'mettophorriurrr,"""fi"rst"'Ch"atr""wtth.-- .._.""'''-" """..."""," ,_"_" ._'_"',,">0

th~huen~vr~s~~I:f~n~edneSdayand Music Recital
will return fo Lincoln the even· This Wednesday

MRS. JPE RIEKEN

the Rev, Paul Schwaab, pastor
01 the host church. A plaque was
presented Father Schwaab, who
IS being transferred. He nas
served 1\ years as deame-ry

Old Glory" Roll call was ans
wered with traveling problems,
and the lesson, "Lef's TraveL"
was. Q_iven by Mrs James
Corbit- who oufllned -way'S.-----te
make vacations more pleasant
and economical

Clt.ll.e.~shill_lellder.Mrs..__Ro!Ue
lonqf:' remtm:te-n rrii'Hi"Ioers to
-'011- and lhe health leader

-- "--·'c<fOl1QTI1?t:1·----rrr-e-rnbe-f-5-..4·e-·-wj.pe-of.-f·~
~I'chen counter tops alter un
IrJadlng grocele~ which had been
(if' Ine car floor

I Twas aflnounced that the
<lnnual home extension canter
ence would be held at Ogallala
June 11 13, Plans were made for
quest day to be held June n In
the Mrs, Rollie Longe home.

- M~ TcfnYes - COffiir-~b'e
co hostee,s

Open···HousePtonned
Mr and Mrs Perves Meier 01 Wayne will observe fheir

40th wedding anniversary Sundi'ly, May 26, with an open
house reception at thC' Wayne Vets Club. All friends and
relalives are Invited to allend the 2 to 4: 30 p,m. event.

~~: .~~o~~il~e~~:~;strse;:p;li~~SWill be hosted/b). Marlin
Meier, Mr and Mrs Roy Korth and Mr and Mrs. Vernie
Brockman

Meet in Herb Niemann Home

MONDAY, MAY 20, 1914
MmervE! Club Mre, Yale Kessler. 1 p,m
SN'lor (III/en's Center membership meeting, ]: 15 pm
Thrpp M's Homp F xlension Club, Mrs Dennis Offe
WrJrld War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p,m

TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1974
Fireman <, Auxiliary, tlfe hall, B p.m
PIE! Mar Bridge Club, Mrs Martin Willers, a p.m
Prnqre<,slve Homemakers Club, Mrs Ann Lage, 2 p,m
Spnlor (dilen's (E'nler see film on cancer, 2 p.m, local

ildv1sory committee, 4
WE'DN'ESDAY, MAY 22 1974

f Ir<,t Unlled Methodist Women's groups, 9'30 a.m 2 and
Rpm

wovlnq Gardeners tour Norfolk I,.,s gardens
'.1 Paul's lCW, ~hurch, 8 pm

"""-" T;1-~~-Ph'I'I~-5'-l-~d~~~~*;~~~hY~~j;~ ;a-~~~r~?"~ 'p','m
MONDAY, MAY 27,1974

Senior 51lizen'5 Center Bible study, 3 p,m

Local Woman Heads Catholic Council

daf :'b()u' 900 ",enlor citizens
a·'(:nc1<.'d thr, event which fcatur
cd hif'q,~ (_ard C a program and
danclI-,C;

PriF'
WC're Mr'

itr\{1

Wanl To Be a 'Chrlstlan, With
guitar accompaniament

The nexl pot luck dinner wdl
be a' noon Wednesday, June 19
Mr: Joclell Bull, center direc
~nr and Goldl'e leonard, will

and show slides on trle
mee1lng they attended at

held 5coPsblvfl
ed by.17 Thlf1Y were at the center
w'as-' Mranged by M,,{ry E Monday alternoon to help Annie
f<'elge ----Mf..<,+.~.--MJ.t.l.er..-.gav~.b!.9. observ,e ~_~.~.h.~_~,'i~
the jnJoca1lon 'She furnished refreshmenls and

On Ihe serving commitlee lNas honored with the traditional
were Glady<, Petersen. Louise birthday song BIn,go served for
Hoeman Mary Echtenkamp, entertainment
Annie Rueblg, Leona Bahde, later in the day, the Rev
Rena Pr:dersen. Ed ,Johnson and John Epperson of Wakefield
Eldon Bull Setting up was ,done conducted a Bible study 01
by Ed John50n. Mary E, Kieper Acte, 11 2] The next Bible study
and. Anton and Rena Pedersen will be heid May ]1 at Ponca

oMr":. Dennis Urbanos sang Park, to be incorporate<! with a
"All My Tf!<1ls" and "Lord, I (overed dish dinner and tour

Member!; of the Klick and
f<lall.e:t... Bome Extension Club
-netMonday evening wd,h Mrs
Her~ Niemann

The club president opened the
meeting with an article, "I Am

Mr~ Joe Rieken of Wayne was
installed president of the
Northpast
CounCil of Women
their mr·f:·tlng Thursday at St
Joseph'~ CatholiC Church, Pon
ca

AbDUl ,90 women attended ..the
meeltng
,rbther OlllCNS installed during
Ihe afternoon meeting were Mrs
James Walsh of Waterbury, vice
president; Mrs ~HiJrlan Mueller
of Emeron, secretary and Mrs
Darrel Beacon of Willis, trea
C.ljrer Outgoing .officers were
Mrs Adeline BreS511n of New
(astle. pre5ldent, Mrs Rieken,
Jlce president, Mrs Walsh
<,ecretary and Mrs. Ray Gro
mally of Hubbard. treasurer

Mrs Bruce Marr of Bancroft
dnd Mr5 Walsh Will serve
another term on the board New
board members are Mrs. Bea
come and Mrs Br·eslm

Installing officer was Marian
Sc;hroeder of Herman, archdio
cesan presidenl

Main speaker for the day was

Homemake,'s to Ma"k

AllniverslI"y iJ'l June
At their meeting Thursday in

the Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen
nome, members of the Happy
Homem~kers Club~' made, plans
for the club's 20fh'-' anniversary
celebrat/t;,", to be hel~ June 20
03(1:30 p.m.

Twelve members an~. a guest,
Mrs. Erwin Fleer, were, present
for -fhe',ilRfy-- meeWg. -Reports

____------.Were given by Mrs, Fj'ed ·Fte·,. ,
-·------=-'-yen-·-wr----rnecounfy sp:jng teae:!

~~~d .~YD MI~~Or~~~f6~a~a~s:t1ri~j,
held In Wayne.

;~~;;:=;:~;;~::~t~=.£=A~I;~L;~erfZfrom the Norfolk~~ .i.~Regional Center spoke mental

Center Open Memorial ~ay
The Wayne Senior Citizen's

Center will be closed Monday
May'27 but w.'ll! be op~n all day
on 'the 30th Members 'are Invit
ed to be at the center to watch
Ihe Mernorlal Day parade and IdrJ
catch a ride to services' at
Geenwood Ce'metery

Wayne High School graduales
ot .I<;11S .• who will be holding their'
-IeunlQn In Wayne that day, will
srop"if1,IT'-me center to vls'lf

Eleven center members were
present .. Thursday for the
monthly library hour, conducfed
by Mrs Millie Pflueger. New
Books, now available at fhe
center. are "Senset Wood' Carv
ing , Book' "Book of Natural
Wonders' "Dopey Dan," "A
Wind in the Door," .:'My Brother
John ,- "The Flowering," and

Don·t (all Me Katie Rose"
ThiS was the last library hour

\0 be conducted by Mrs Pflue
ger, who IS resigning after seven
years as assistant public librar
,an

Following Spanish aAd bridge
classes Thursday Mrs, Maude
Theophilus furnished a cilke she
had baked, ice cream and coffee
with those present The occasion
marked her 90th birthday, Mrs

~ahveoo~~~\~~er~~iff~~ ~:n;r09~p~er
33 center members made the

bus trip, to Sioux City for the
annual Friendship Day Wednes

FINANCE

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
21S.W 2nd Sfl"eet

Phone 375·2500
Wayn~, Nebr

Chuck Thomas, cellos: Jane
Edmunds, Bonnie Halsey' and
Penny James, flutes: Anita
Sandahl -and Marcia Peterson
clarinet; Holly Rees, saxo
phone, Scott Hav~ner, and
5-hauna Roberts, triJmpets; Lisa
Nusc,; French harn, Bil! Haa5.
trombone: Sara Gavit and
Sandy Jacobmeier, percussion

Members of the beginning
strings classes are f8bin Lind
say, lori Madaus. Tom Fletc
hf.ir, Patty Franzen' and Dennis
Anderson. viol1ns Tammy
Hamilton and Mark HummeL
violas. Frances Prather and
Sleven Zahniser, cellos

Nels'on Heading Sc~ooJ

For Regional Iris Meet

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL Mt1J<,-.E_S ft.lliLMO_DELS

------------

J7538B5'

3752260'
'1

375 3310122:~ir~::n Glas5 In~~~t~;~~~966
375·2715: _._.~ ..__ ._~ _

3n Ma\n ':Jlreel
Phone 37S·70'10

OPTOMETRIST

BUSINESS G PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phone 375 1444

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

'J

OPTOMETRIST

-Slarfs Wednesday -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Penske of Hoskins and
Mr. and Mrs. -Harold Bartlett of Norfolk
ann~ounc;e the engagement and approaching
marriage of their children, Mary Fensk.e
and Brad' Bartleft.

Both Miss Fenske and her fiance <,'Ire 1974
graduates of Nodolk Senior High School.
,-A Sept. 21 wedding is planned at Firs't

Congregational United Church of Christ,
Norfolk.

SAV,MOR DRUG

WAYNE CARE-eENfRE---,1
''Where Caring Makes the Difference"

918 ~ain Wayne.·Nebr. PH. ~75.1922,

III We5t3rd

ft'" sk"·llartl,,tt

The annual string and orche
stra concert for students at West
Elementary School and Wayne
Middle School will be this :rues
day evening at the high school
lectIJre paIL according to Mrs
Bonita O.y, Instructor

The public is invited to affend
the 7:30 p,m, program. No
admission will be charged

The 25 member orchestra,
composed of students In grades
five through eight. will play "Le

Stagette Is Thursday

PflrpII-J.'i A,UllJU,U'(J

I!(~

~;',' --l~.·,·~-.:I"-l.-----./c-l]F.c'!',~.. -
j~' L..,_.~"""::'-'

COf)cert Tuesday ·Evening_
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DICK KEIDEL, R.P. Leon Me,e,
Phone. 37S·1l42 Clerk of Dlstrtct Court;

CHERYL HALL, R.P. A~r~~~~l)~ttC;;9~:t:
PhonE<l75')6iO Don'Spitze

Assistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller

Attorney:
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Veterans Service Officer: I .
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Project HOPE, which began
with a single hospital ship In
1938; "now"e-pe-rates Schoo'~..9f
Health Sciences and other medi'
car programs in several coun
tries around the world.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
/!Aay 14 - Dale and Nadine

Thompson to E. E. and Hazel
Engle. a tract of land in SWI/.. of
NWI,. of 30·26·4; 12.20 in docu
mentary stamps

~
COUNTY COURT,

May 15 -- Bruce T Glanz. 20.
Norfolk. overload; paid Sl00 fine
and sa costs

May 11 - Betty A. Hoops, 35.
Fremont. no yalid Inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8
costs

May 11 - Kenneth J, Eddie,
68, Carroll. speeding; paid $17
tine- and ttl cosh

/!Aay 17 - Jerry R. Nlcholsen.
20, Emerson. speeding; paid SIS
fine and ~ costs

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
, May 17 - Anthony A. Brown.

20, Lexington, and Carolyn F,
Roberts, 20, WakefIeld,

-=M4l~- .
<.<rV;"'~\'!!

c Ao.r~1~..-"'r;,1~·· 'i'ot

r.y Anna Marie Krettels

EXTENSION NOTES

We care aboutyour
corpet (deeply.)

Our Magic Misl CIJrfJlJJ ProffJ~ .... jlJnu's Mot riAhl down to
ballico. ,doep down' Ullinw II jltllwtrnlHlR steam oxt(ac-

}:~~rs~~T:J~~~~~~:h:~~~tn~o~::~~I;Ii~~nJ:~~i~~~b:d~~~
and within 8 second, extracts Iho soli Slid up 10 9O~" of in

jected moisture. Harsh brushing action, which onlv drives

~~~1:~f:t'~~t~~f~~~~~:~~:i~;~~:lr~:'~~:~~~
too. becaulle carpets slay clean longer!

CQ"u"Jora/N!~~-s"mtJk,

are being suggested
For outerw-eqr. coats made 01

leathers. suedes and all weather
coats are fealured because these
are long life fabrics

There is a trend toward more
yotu'me manufacturing at mod
erate and low prices. This could
mean fewer items In the better
garment cafegory. Consumers
should become more selectiYe
when choosing style, ~nd they

'should pay more aftenf,lon 10
durable construction

The Federal Ene(gy Office
urges consumers to bUy cotton,
wool and tinen garmehts be
cause less energy is needed to

P~9,~~~~ .l.h,e~~.:,!,i.oe~,s,.. ,,.S.e.re~t!~g
fabriCS and garments wt-lIch
require Jittle or no ironing is
another way 10 relieve the
energy ((ISIS

Joan PottS. . ,375-1694

~oryce Smith ' 375-3336

1003 LowndQle. Drive

.... ~.-=---""~.<!Y"-~I-:Nebr .-:-:~687 81~. _

tstward '" " 41 ,
2nd w~rd '01 101 ",34 1
Jrd ward 34' 84 .. .
.thward '" '20 " 12
Abient, Oisab. " 1 , 0
TOTALS '" '08 18. "

Sam Hepburn made his best
shOWing in the f·irst ward in his
bid to become Nebraska's
younges1 mayor

HeplJurn. who '11111 graduate
from Wa'!,,~· High School tonight
(Mondayl-;--gan----nd 90 vot€5 in the
first ward, 45 fe~':er than OJ".
Freeman Decker, Willner in fhat
race

Decker was- strongest In the
third ward. gaining 242 votes to
Hepburn's 84

Here's how voterS in Wayne
cast their ballots for mayor'

o
I~E{~:::E

4.:; c:ll·~t!~;;
,,4', :r- {' t; Z'

Hepbu..n Makes

Best Showinl!

In 1st Wat'd

(;;Jrlic lia~ ht.~~'"ll rpcum,m-cndl'd
;l.~ l,,·illj.{ 'j!)". '~(J, w~rd off
plil"LH', 1L prohi,bly 'work" by
Ji(·('Vinl!. ;uiytllit,. inf(!t:'ti·d IIr

,J}Ht.:it hay

Clothing and Energy Crisis
By now, energy crisis and

shortages are household terms,
and their impact has been felt in
many ways Shortages have
eyen affected the clothing field

Fewer man made fibers are
on the markel, and those tbat
are available cosl more. At the
same time. these shortages have
created a greater demand for
natural fibers, especially cotton
and wool. so prices for fhese
fibers have increased. By fall,
consumers might s.ee a 10 to 20
per cent increas-E' in apparel and
fabric prices

To soften the blow to the
C0f'I'5-Umer, .. ·,manufdGtur, -<,.1'.5.", ar.e
promoting year roulld apparel
Sportswear, espeCially. is being
made of fabriCS and styles
suitable for year round wear
Classic looks and styles that
stay in fashion longer are being

~;:~t~;~::~s i:it~~:~'S'S~~~
clothing styled for:. multiple uses

Business
notes.

VanWINKLE - Mr and Mrs
CI.nIO'--' 'I ,1" ""',nk. Ie of Milnhalliln.
Kiln il d<luqt'ller, Jenn,fer Leil. 8
lb\ 4 Ol bor" May 13 Mrs
VilnWon ... le ,~ The former S~ndr<l

Hanse" of (Mro!! Grandparents
are Mr i1nd Mr~ MarTin Hansen
ot (arrOIl find Mr and Mrs
GeOrge VAnW,nkle 01 Silver
(rw'"

'1no Mr~ H.lbe'l Jol1"
')1 w;>'Y"~ fI SO" .. )flSO" ~COfl, 7

b,> 1 01 M;>,y IS Pender
HO\p,lftl

Tfie'--Ame'l"'i'can' t"egi'on 'Amdl
iary held their Golq Star pro
gram Monday evening at the
Legion Hall with 22 at1ending

Chairman of the program was
Mrs Robert Berns, assisted by
Mrs, Otto Nelson. Mrs, Leona
ert was honored and presented
a corsage, Ju'nlor members also
participated in the program

During the business meeting
plans were made for a food sale
June 8 at the Legion Hall
beginning at 9: 30 a.m, Pie and
coffee will be served

Mrs. Alfred Benson dnd Mrs
Roberf Berns seryed lunch

Nexl meefi'hg will ~ June 10
al 8 p_rn at the Legion Hall

Auxiliary Honors

Mrs. Leona Brt

KOEPKE .- M' !lnd MrS Le~oy

I'oepk(" 01 5r,,"lon <1 ,>on. Br,an
t...-POj', 7 It,s lS 01 oorn }f"'f 11
Gr",napar ..nT<, fire Mr ",no Mr~

DOniJla W'fcderYlM1 01 "'Ior'loJIo And
Mr and Mr~ Elmer Koepke 01
HO~"'in'lo

GRADE SCHOOL students at Carroll got a first-hand
glimpse at fhf complex world of bankinQ recently when
their instru<:lor. Mrs. Ruth Kerstine, took the first and
second grade youngsters to Farmers State Bank in Carroll
F or Karen Longe, top left, the afternoon session was a good
time to learn about figures, both adding and subtracting
GIving her an example is Steve Michel of Norfolk, sfate
bank examiner Meanwhile one of the bank's clerKS, Trixie
Ne'Nman. top. demonstrates an adding machine used to
compute savmgs and checkIng account records. Paying
close allentlon are, from lell Curfis Nelson, Lynell
Billheimer. Valerie Brockman Treyor Hurlbert and Mike

-·-H-a-nj(.~-A-S ·Bef·of'.€."··Il1e--y-Gt,JAg"'l""r.;;. ..f"AH;hoo_.t-hei-r= __··IOti-f" -BrefTf
HurJberl. Shawn Milligan and Venny Jensen, from left. got
a close look at some of the rrloney the bank has in ifs
'/aults Larry Alderson. bank Pfl'lployee. displays some of
the money

f,,'IOriddY Mrs Exlens:on Club
members were 10lned by the We
Ff::':, ExtenSion Club members
and guests for therr Monday
VISit 10 Mrs Hofeldt·s House of
(reatlQP near Pender Mrs Ho
feldt presented a short program

F ourfeen Monday Mrs. mem
bers attended the meet.ing. Mr~

DenniS Baler was leader
Plans were made for a trip to

Omaha June --14, and f-or a picnic
With children at Bressler Park
July 15 No meeting will be held
In August The Sept \6 meeting
w1!f be with Mr" Larry Bruns

Roger Nelson of Wayne
hss announced that \1151

tors are welcome at Irrs
Country dally from 10 JO
a m. unIt! dusk

Peak bloom season IS
expected to be N\ay
25 June 2, he notes

Visitors Welcome

Visit Pender Monday

"is --c_:~,;;"

Learning About Money

To W",I
The engagement 01

Mary SchuHe to Marlin
Bose has been announced
by the bride elect's par
en IS Mr and Mrs Wi II
lam Schutte of Allen

MISS Schulte, a 1970
Laurel High School grad
uate, Will graduate thiS
month from the UniversIty
of Nebraska College of

NurSing
Her Ilance. the so~ of

Mr and Mrs Paul Bose of
Wayne, is also a 1970
LalJl'"el High graduate He
attend~ the Lincoln
School ot Commerce and
IS farming

Plans are underway lor
an Aug 24 wedding at
Laurel

Daughter Named

To 1974-75 List

Club Womel;l Confess

Chores LeO Undone -,

JU~~a~~ ~:I~rc~~~ ~~:~S.i~9to~~~~. .'-.-
Wednesday afternoon. Eight
members answered roll call by
confessing what" chores they
leave undone when running late
Mrs (inda Brudigd'm and Mike
were guests Mrs. Brudigam
I e" O! gdli,Lalioii

A picnic is planned for 6 p.rn
July 14 at the Woman's Club
rooms

Baptism Is Sunday

For Michelle Blecke

C~r~/YI1 FIlter

2~d 'Nord Cc¥uncjfrh~n

Mel and Ruth Elolson, owneEQ
of fhe Coast to Coast Store in
Wayne, have returned from

..::a'ttending one of five merchan
dise meetlngs which featured
fall, winter and Christmas mer
chandise programs and ,promo
tions

The two·day' merchandiSing
seminar was held in Minnea
polis, Minn., on May 12-13.

Mr. and Mrs. ElofsOn were
. among the 2.000 other Coasf to

Coast Store owners, wIves and
sales people who were parti
cipating in these meetings.

. ""1 .1 ~e,#. merc.himd.i.$i~.},,:lefhodJ

'Weddin90t~Pf6nee.fpork' :t;~ ,~I~e~to~~{·~i~:~~~as~~
PAME'CA' SU.E,OLAU'$ON, daughter .of-~r, and Mrs, Philip goiJrme'f Items, tJousewares,
H OlauSOIOJt:..Carr-orc-:and Dr -Stephen Roy YDung, son of __ .~YJ9~~P1?JJ~~ ..::.tt:-iJE._~. ~_~ee" ~nd
-M'r':-~(f:-MrF: ~Oy- .r, ,Y~ng'~~Of:~a':tsa5"- <:tty, /WJ.; we'r-e -,crafl"- it.~flT5,"- ~trr' addff~new
married in May 4 rites at Pioneer ~ark, Lincoln.,They will fines- of r:";~.rcf=,"fldi'5e th<'!t will be
mali:e-'-ffiei,' home at Spri.ngfj~!d,. Mo,; where fhe • featur'~ 'in fall ,and Chd~tmas
bridegroom has a d~nfal pra.c-fi~ an!;f the- brid~ will bt: promotipns v-mrp ",,150 0:': ~!:'play.-

tea~.hin9, high ~hooJ Eng.Jish. ,Bo-th are._ gr~9va~es. of .fhe . ~'" .
U l11versity of N~b~aska, The .couple's #ttf:!nd~nfs,were her To'. quafify (or"Q .~~eb;aska
,sis~er', Mrs. "Brian. .Er~m~nn.dJ.f ,M1.~.I~~._: cm~ Nancy ·,Masf.erAngler:award, a flathead

.- 'MiJrtem.· C?f &:trevue; ~jll Fn~jm:Ufh of Linr.;.or~ and his uW.,,-mult tip the ~_at no

.) ..... Zi3I0'~t--:1~jtTy:?~,:\s __ ..•~[--::~?~e~_.B~~~e,?ngf~t:;S'5j,'~r_.· ..•.__-_ '•••~•• 'es~';~F~~POu~:~

Doris and Bradley Hole

"t Does,,'! Happen Every Day'

C,~c"-"--'rAPPREcrATEDYOUR·

_§.YPPORT- .
IN fHEMA.YPRIMARYI-_

My husband. smirked, The gal who sits across the desk
· from me at work laughed. My bes1 friend smiled as if she
didn't believe me. My mother fro·..meO disapprovingly, and my

'children c who are usually more appreciative of their'mother's
adventures. were virtually una:.ved

1 had been a little flustered at the time, but as I reflected
'on the brief and surprising episode. it seemed an appropriate
· and somehow touching conclu$ion to an 1Hh wedding
"nniversar'! weekend. and I had decided' to talk about it.

To be- honest it took considerable restraint to keep me
,from having it broadcast over the town's PA system, I hadn't
had such a thrill since someone made a mistake and put my

~ name on Ihe Teenage Beauty Club of America mailing list.
~ Under the circumstances you'd think those I did tell could
~ ha.ve been a little more impresse.d. Afler all, it's not every day
• tha' a 33·year-old, graylng-qUlCV!y mother of three gets
: proPQsi tioned ~n the lobby of the Hilton Hotel.

-- =~ ":'~~.Y6v'sure tie-wasn'f ;usr a~iJ.'fng dfrifcfTons to ·tne
; elevator." my-hl:'isljifnd- suggested'-

"He said," I stated emphatically, " " can do things for
, yl')U, honey' "
, "Maybe he was selling foundation garments." said my
; ex best friend
: "Was he neaP" someone from the younger generation
'finally cared enough to ask, and I had to deliberat~

1 momentarily over just how liberat-today's definition of "neat"
: might be.
: "Well, he was tall," I offered, and decided against
: mentioning the crumpled ,khakis he wore and the pool
~ lournament he was in' town to attend
, "What did he want with you," said my youngest,
I innoGenl!y
; "You must have been doing something provocative," my

mother 'suggested quietly
· Good 9rief. Mother, I have a male·chauvinist husband,
· lhree hyperactive kids, two cats, and a membership to
" Craft·of·the:Month Club, , don't remember wha1 provocative
· is!

Mrs. Ardyce S. Lightner.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .J_. W
Stevens of Wayne. has" been
named to the lIst at, Outstanding
American Educators for 197475

Mrs. Lightner is deam of the
------department of arts and sciences

at Rafford -College. Radford. Va.,

NOW MAKING THE'IR HOME in Wisner are Mr, and Mrs.
Bradley Hale. Thl? couple was wed in April 27 rites at
Randolph Mrs. Hale, Nee Doris Kessler, is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs Edwin' a. Kessler of Randolph. The
bridegroom IS the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hale of! Wisner •

Area Twirlers In 'Who's Who'
+rea baton :wirlers featured Mfller, .16·year·old daughter of

in fhe 1974 edition of Who's Who Win'side. Kim Damme.

in J Baton TWirling, are Carla ~:~.~~~ o~eR~~ut~~m~~ :;~

iElection ~/d side, Joette Haase_ and Brenda
~ew officers, elected Wednes ~~.erPI~~:~~~kv:. P:~~ i:~i~~e

d~ afternoon *,at . the Pleasant Bee-faert. Orchard

"_.~;~~'·~~~r·~e;:~;?de~;~,:.~~:-:-: L-/Ft;y' Ji5:~~~s~:, -\~~~!.~~~'~~~ LIsa !vi I'c'he'ile' "B'iec'ke.~"'.daugh"·
Oolle Thompson. vice preSIdent. in the publication. as is a former _ tel" of Mr and Mrs William H

a'rrf'as~rreSr..pauf' Baier. secr.etary. s!udenL Mrs Vickie Stollenberg Blecke, was ,baptized Nlay 12 at

f
u Fisher of Chadron, formerly ot 5! Paul's lutheran Church In

he group met in the home of Carroll Wayne Her sponsor,; are Mr
Ms. Erwin .Fleer with Mrs and Mrs Randall Olson of
E .vin -Hageman as co-hostess Pender
Fifteen answered roll call wi,th Mrs. Harold Ingalls A dinner In lisa's honor was
"Gifts of FI6wers," held at the home of her parents

The group decided .to make Hosts Bidorbi Club Guests were Mrs Arthur Od
hospital tray fa\10rs' fer I\t\3rch egaard. Mr and Mr<:-. Len Glen
of 1975. Mrs. Sichel receive!!! the Mrs Harold Ingalls was A Olson. Mr and Mrs Randall
hoStess gilt Mrs. Russell Pres hostess to the wednesday even Olson and L yncon and Mrs Lee
totl was in charge of enter-tain rng meeting of the .Bidorbi Club Slaufll'r '
menf Card prizes went to Mrs, Mrs. Alfred Koplin was a guest.

~te:rtse~ichel and Mrs_ Don ~r~~~z~u~~~:~d:n~e~tr~o~~~ Officers Named
---.~~.!Jne 19 meeting will be at ner :Janke .

2 Pm ~;·th-Mrs-WaTrer·p-ear--"--Ma-y--~-A%}6i1J:lg.-.wUL~..w1lb._." ._~~W _~~~~-=-rs were elected af

so", Mrs Wifler ~huees::;cc:.:~sL~;rc;e~e;~
presiden1; Mrs. Robert Dolata.
vice president; Mrs. Marion
Hayer> secretary treasurer and
Mrs, Michael Polumbo and Mrs
Byron He~r, calling committee
members

The April meeting was held in
the Gene F letcher home with a
ceramic demonstration by ~s
Fletcher

A family picnic is planned lor
the summer. The next regular
meeting will be fn
September. All Wayne newcom
ers are welcome
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Bornhoft -
(Contmued from page l)

Bray admonishes Ihose stu
df'nt<, 01 demon-Ism and ell:or
Clsm who arF.' lust curious 10
stay away from It

For those who are intent UPQ[I

learning more about fhe power
at Satan, he recommends the
book by Merrill F Unger

DI?-mon'. In lh£" World Today'
a .. tudy of oc(ul1i5m In the Ilqht
o! Cod", Word

HOW DOES IT HAPPEN?
DemoniC possession can occur

through direct. conscious invita
lion, or at times when the will is
lowered, such as it mighf be
With some lorms of alcoholism,
during orgastic sexual exper
lences or durtng, use 01 drugs.
Seances or oui ia board experi
ments can also be an indirect
Invitation to possession, adde<:J
Bray

Bray states lhat he does not
believe in child possession, and
says thi'lt one bad oulcome of the

The E~orClst' IS ItS pOSSible
(~flect on parents

I don·t think parenls should
b(' worried' Bray said He
explAin':> apparent Instances of
child possessIOn by saying thaI
demons may linger near some
Indl'lIduals Without actually be
,nq In 'po,>sesslon of lhem This
IS what he believes happened
wllh a girl who-had not herself
milde a pact with Satan The
glrl's molher was a professional
wilch and had possibly dedica
ted her child to evil lorces when
the·'grrt--wM-·-q-tlf-hl-·-lfoung_..

ExorCism. or the casting oul
at demons, has been practiced
since the earliest limes. There is
hl"lCirlcal eVidence of It In
R<'lhylonlan limes and ,n anCient
oriental cultures

The New Testament approaE-h
10 Ihe 'rde at exorcism relys on
the power of Jesus (hrlst. who
hc1<, authortty over ail creatures
<,md ,)11 spiritual beings, explain
ed Dr Bray I have been very
Impre~sed wdh Christ's power
In the SituatIOn I've been involv
pd In added Bray

Bray emphaSized thaI exor
Clsm IS not a game "Someone
trying 10 cast oul demons as a
way 01 gelling kicks could
aggravate the condltion 01 an
indiVidual who IS no·t possessed
at ali, but who may have a
mE-ntal (on-dillon

Pte Dennis Rauss is stationed
af Ft Campbell; Ky., where he

j~ ;'...d~.rn~LU!m.M)~~lit~_:..B_~_"
~on ot Mr. ,::;nd ,Mrs Gilbert
Rauss of rural Wakefield, rE'
turn€'d 'fiOme from Korea March
14 before he ;an-d his'~"\iVife';--~'"
Barbara,' fell forr Ft. Campbell,
May 1. Th~lr address is: Pvt
and Mrs. Dennis Rau$s" Apt ..G9.
Route 4,· Clarksville. ,Tenn.
310.tO

The Devi~
(Contmued from page 11

own experlenr~ wdh demonic
pos<,esslon The Iwo had not
dlsr us<,ed qw nlght·s happen
,nq .. , nor h,ld they preViously
discussed possesSion The man
also told Bray that he and others
had <,pent the enlire night before
In prayer. feeling there was
<,omeone who needed the com
bln-ed ~trenglh of fhelr efforls

After the camp encounter
Bray and the others involved
agreed between themselves not
to ,>peak 01 the "exorcism."
c1llhouqh through tht> years each
Indt>pc'ndentty conctud~d that
lhere wer~ things tha', did need
to be sdld

Although ,.none of the three
sO-ught lurlher encounters, each
In time was confronted With
other O(ClJrances of posseSSion.
Bray said

Bray ellplalned the relucfance
on the part -Of most to become
Involved In a#'1 exorCism saYing

It I" p(>rsonaily dralnlng In
,rol verrtfo'nt tendo:, to label one an
e~pert and he can~' lose hiS
balanced Christian Identity"
Bray added that continued In
volvemenl can also make Ihe
IndiVidual or hIS family open to
demonIC aflack.

,),',,)[(1<. ",pn' I" I<ur!
1.""'" ,n~ 1'1 1(,r h,ll1cl blJll1
,jr,d l ,,'Od f rl,Hl(hOrl II"

"1r'!Wlnq ,lbdl'y OO--,('r drr <,fu
(It'nf< rp(oqrll/ect tor out<,lrlndlnq
perlormance wpre Jet! Wilker
<")[1 F I<,chf'r lynn Hack

uqenf' RIJ!ICl<il Mike
'rJderb"rq Lynden V,e,nder
\!P('!1 Hil_lpr flrnwn ilnd D<hlld
[hJnnlnq

WHO'S IN THERE?
Demons, according i9., Bray, _

clrf! the messengers of Satan -
his servants, and demoniCj}O'S'
session is a situation In which an
IndivIdual. 5urrenders his will fo
these d~monlc powers.

How can one tell if an indivi
dual I!; possessed?

1"" ..

p~r " yOlp If' the primary
('1('1 ,(Jr· ,n f1rd('r fC) be listed on

"A REAL COOL CAT" 'hl;' '!f'nprill plec'lon ballot, <'I(

S~, '·~ho"·(s··tnR·f~ltow;'·Sa~". '~':~~";:ti~bi'f;;~~~M~a.l~~~lm~1
we wonder, if not the mythical
figure in long red underwear ',l(>cl ,n TU(><,d'li" elpr

that we have come to view more .rtf We,ble "'-tld
Nlth humor than disdain?' f'r,rnf'ofr <,illd hp ,till I nOI Siti

"Satan, known by many e_ilC Ily wha l he will do unlll he
names, is the personificafion 01 qe- ro an opinion from the seere

evil," explained Briiy "-F-a-f'---- ~~tO;:h--::;~·~i·;~~nNy filling

~~~abf~~~e~ f:~~nhe:Isc~:~~~;e; our the unexpired term of -Don
winsom fellow in"'the sense of PeE-d (ounly atlarney who mov
being abk .to il1graliate himself ed 1:1 Hawaii a few years ago
with an individual" He iliso serves as cdy attorney

He is alJraetive, or as _tl In WiI',ne
~tudent of Bray'S once put it. "A
real cool cat'

"Satanism, or devit worship,"
Bray related, "is the commit
ting of an individual fo SaId,.. (or
Ihe power of evlTl in reIurn far
certain favors' Serious devil
worshippers believe Satan has
power and if they commit, 'hem
sHves' 10 nTr'TL"'they' can tap fhat
power." he Continued

In exchange for their com
miltment, devil worShippers
may receive clairvoyant powers,

money or the power to injure or Marine 1 Lie!. David Roberts
protect themselves from ene son 01 Mr and Mrs. Eldjn

m~~t .believe about 80 10 90 per Robeds of fural~, has
cent of what Is pelng palmed off compIe fed ftight and classroom

as occult today Is a lot of., :~~i~~n~iltglq~a~i:~r~~sa:i~~c~~e

::~~~r~~ t~:i~o:~:r~~~:~~~~ 1nd Marine Air WIng at the

the mallie, "The Exorcist," and ::I~~,C~~P~ Air Station, Jack

:ah~Ceh 'Z':t~al~~aCs~e;:r;:~~~~~: A 1971 graduate of Wayne

balance before admitting you. ' ;;:~~ncCZ~:~<'~'in ~~n~O~~~nthe
"Much .of contemporary Satan

worship is being "conducted by
charlatans deceiVing the public
In an attempt to gain prestige or
money," he contlnued_'

(Contmued from page t)

KEITH S-IEBRANDT and (indy Keagle were named lhe
I"p m,lle <lnd t('mille athlele for 1974 during Wilkf'II(>ld'~

(nnllrJcarlOn SH"br,lndt received the Warren Moller
,1',clrrl ",hilro (Indy won the W Club award

"d nln'h If' hi' ,10'1',', dCildc'n',1

(,111'1

~,OIJ I h ) I'''»' (11'1', 'N Inner

~h('(, Christman 1<, the daughler
at Mr and Mrs DaVid Madsen
ot South Siou,. She plans to
hf'crlme a ~Pdnlsh Instructor

MI<,s ChrlSlman ha<, been a
member of the ,high schoo!
SpanIsh Club and Spanish honor
sociely

Scholar..hlp ...",nner lor Macy
High School IS Bernard. Cook
son of Mr i1nd Mrs lawrence
(00k 01 rural Macy Acitve In

atbJ.eJ.ics and art durinq high
'..choo! hf;' pJan>. to be involved
In athletiCS al Wayne SIple
College atso

The plclurf> of the lhree rural
\lIJUth<, pas':>lf1g the Junior Fire
PatrCiI (our<,e Monday f1!qhl
Included Randy Fleer, Jan Mlc
kelsen and Jodi Frevert. who
was incorrectly idenHfied d ..

loot f--'.I;;!:e'!__

Correction

V,('(li "I'br,-,ndr ",Of' Ih~' W,lrr'·n
Mnlll'r illhlpt1i "1\,,,1(cl qrv("rl rhe
'('n,'Jr bu', n,l'''''d ()ul',tandlnq 1f1
'f-J"r I' dnd tltl/en
c,hlp (,ndy won the W
(lui! ,lll'.',-jr(j pre<,erHl'd rhe <,e
nlor qlfl flillT1ed ou1<,randlnq In
'~'IC, c,chnl,Hc,hlp <-l.rd (dllen
c,hlp
... Lhilllf.:- TullbeI-9- .wa<, n,lmed
bp',1 ,ill 'Me,~ ,1r;( JIltj~f'r1t (f'ri'l

Health Care -
(Continued from page II

wh61e came fo $168 per "apita, l~cJuded in
this amount were insurance prem.ums pajd
EI~where In the nation, the expenditures

were a little higher, $183 per capita
If broke down to. $47 for docfors, $l9 lor

dentists, Sl7'for prescription medicines, 521
lor .hosplfel, ,are, $10 lor optical e.xpenses
and the res' '-or miscellaneous health
services, equipment and premiums

The coSot per Individual ranged from
considerably les.s than the average 10
cODSJd~r3b'y more. v-ar-Vlt:lg from area to
area and family 10 family IlIftIiJl

_ Age Vias an Important la<:1or. I!UJIf'.JQ(:~""
area, for e,amph.', the cost Vias only $92 lor
tho~e under 17 but rose to S3Dl for people
over 65.

The fatal out·oJ·pocket oUflay, for every
man, woman and" child In Wayrie County,
came -'0 apprOXimately $1,164,000 in the

~:'<year; it 1~ estimated, ' .

School Board Members
Lead Voting in Wayne

The three ~mbenlS seeking anolher t('(1T1 on Ihf>
Wayne Carroll school board tarc·d about 'n vOl,,19 In
the Clly of Wayne dur~g Tue'~day'~ primary

Those Ihree I'IAargare' Lundstrom at Wayne, Wilbur Giese
of rural Wayne and MorriS Sandahl 01 Clrroll were leading
vole getters In the election
Th~y wLiI be \olned on the generill plechon ballol In

November by Dale Sloitenberg ot' CarroJI. Dallas H~\fener of
Wayne and Rafael S~a, also of Wayne

LOSing In 'heir bids for a sp01 on the bililot were Vicky
$kokan of Wayne, JoAnn Siotlenberg oj rural C(lrroll and

..... Steve Hall of Wayne
Followln~ is a breakdown by prpClncl<, and ""ud<, In Wqyne

The Amerlc.an Legion C!1IH't
ship awards, presented by Char
11(' Olsen, Wakefield American
legion commander, wen! 10

Debbie Holmes and Merle Kaul
man A legion award also wenl
to Bruce PauJ for his, help In

~:~s~~agrs~~~dStofO~)h:w~;~ke~
commencement ellercises

Pat Nicholson received the
Don Kober aw,ard in boY~Ck
K1H'jI,,,..F.l~ber.,..r~e.p,,.f!d.·"~l:l:e-",.Le._

Ann Hale award for qirls- spor's

Kalherine Rebbe prp<,cnted
rhe Belty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow award to Rachel
flard

F! </. LI;/' gj
i~ {~i LJi ltJ- :?l ;; , <

~ .
~!jJ I I ~- o~,: /J ~~J !I~.:r

~ " ~ !, , ,
Hun'~r JJ " 19

WIlbur " 1
Plum (tell'k ,
!iht-rman . " 1
Stra".n "

, 1
Chap,"

01.'(" Crl,('k " "" "Wayne I~I '" '" " " " "W.yne 1nd '" '" 19" '" .. " " " "W • .,.ne lrd ". '96 '01 '" " ". " " "Wa.,.ne 4'" '" ". 'OJ '" "Ab~en , O'!.r!Ib " II 19 , JJ . " 1 ,
TOTAl.S '00 ." ... ." ,.. "" '" '" 11·1

Charter
.. ...

Students
(Continued from page J)

between what the vIctim is able
to accomplish for himself and
whal he needs to resume normal
living In case of disafiter's such
as- fire or tornado Chef Dagle 01
Emerson is chapter dIsaster
chairman

Olher programs 6f the chapfer
and program chairmen, include
service to military families,
Dean Chase. Allen; water safety
Mrs ( a Wilson, Allen; and
first aid, Roy Stohler, Concord

Other officers are vICe Chair
man Dick Doren of Ponca.
!>ecretary Roy .stohler' and trei!:
surer Frdfl(is Kingsbury of
Ponca

Ofher directors ~re' WetHer
Block. Newcastle; Hugh Bost
wick, Maskell; Allen Van Bu~

ki-rk. Dixon; Art Doescher:
Wakefield; Jim Sherlock, Em
erson. Ralph Walstl, Waterbury,
and l.:.arry Wilson, Martinsburg

Those needing assistahce
which the Red Cross might
provide maV contact any of
the5e individuals.

..

d
"l'haf is very djffjcu~lI." re

• ..... .. ' . • • plie~ Bray, "and anyone whoWakefIeldStudents Honol e claim, to be..certain i, probabl¥
", . ,. ; , .' - iu;J)i!rlo:Jfafi.. •

The Wakefield High SChoor However. there are cerlaln
chapler of the National Honor traits thai arc allen common In
Society held its annual honors possession, Bray admitted
convocation Wednesday evening For Instance, according to
at the high school gymnasium, Bray, a person who IS posses~ed

,About 250 sliJdents;- parents and seldom speaks 01 it unless inter
school offici,ils allended thc ragaled He usually has a very
program strong reacllon 10 the things of

Masfer of ceremonies was Jesus Christ" as In the case of
Doug Soderberg, Wakefield, Ho thE' girl who screamed at the
nor Society president.. The triple menlion of HIS name The
trio sang "Old Time Religion," ....- poss(>ssed person may fall into a
and Patriots sang "Song Sung Iranee: speak In strange

Blue" tongues, foam at the mouth or
The senior class will was read writh phYSically He' may dis ~

by iunior class president Cindy c play the ability to read minds,
JolTnson,: -Each senior girl re and he may show moments of
ceived the book, "Women of the clarity when he calls out for
Bible," and each senior boy help •

received "Jesus' Twelve:' com -Bray has witnessed all of
plTmefils -of the Fair Store and these <

Farmers Elevator Satan is very shrewd, explain
Dennis Crippen. math and ed Bray, Bnd displays a~ of

---------d-r--affla iRslr<Jeter. 'sophlstu:;Ji;onnot ordinarily as
honorary member of the Nation soc'ldted with the indiVidual
aJ Honor Society, an honor that
goes to the leacher vofed out
standing by, chapter members
each year

Awards were presented fresh
men, 'sophomore, junior and
senior students by Joe Coble.
Ernest Kovar, John Torelon and
Lyle Trullinger, sporls, Diane
Trullinger, music; Dennis (rip
pen and Thea Meinders, drama;
Ruth Miner, ad; Margaret Em
SIck, library. and Linda Peter
son pep club
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Wayp, Gr;pin
and Fled

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust (....,..,

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

points. Other scoring: Atkinson·
West Holf, 81, O'Neill, 76, Ran
dolph, 67 1/1, Wisner.P1Iger, 59,
West IPoinl Central Catholic, 31.
Albion, 31, Creighton, 28, _Hart
ingfon Cedar Catholic, 2<lo,
Wayne, 24, Hooper Logan View.
12

Q. Am I eligible for GI Bill
education benefits from the Vet·
erans Administration for service
in the Army from 195\ to 19541

A. No. Education beneflts for
veterans discharged before Feb
ruary 1, 1955. have expired

Q, As a widow draWing pen
sion from the Veterans Admin
istration, will recently award
benefits from state welfare re
duce my pension?

A, No. This type of assistance
from public or welfare organi
zations is not considered income
for pension purposes

Q, Are children at deceased
veterans erigible for Gt home
loans from the Veterans Admin
istration1

A. No. White widows of serv
icemen killed during active duty
or widows of veterans who died
from service·conneded disabill
ties are eligible for this benetlt ..
children are not

COMMISSIONER - Jrd DISTRICT

SPORTS

42
43
43
43

41
43
43
43
43

47
47
47

Fint
,~ National

38 -I--"~=-=:=:="~--'t

38 . Bank

I appreciated your votes and help

in the May 14 Primary I

(
Emry Earns Trip to State

·In Hm'lUes, Triple Jump
Gordon Emry wlIl represent

Wayne High at the slate track
meet after placing third in both
lhe high hurdles and triple iump
In dislrict competiHon at Plain
view Thursday-

The senior "letterman clocked
a 15.6 in the highs and leaped
38 10 in the triple to earn a trip
to Omaha for ihe Frlday·Satur
day meet. The lop three finish
ers in the individual events
qualify for state.

As a team, the Blue Devils
lied for ninth out ot 11 teams,
scoring 24 points. Bolstering the
locals scoring was another third,
this lime by the two mile relay
time The foursome of Lane
Oslendorf, Jack Froehlich, Pat
Dor,cey and Don Nelson ran the
di".lance in 8: 44 The lop two
relay teams go to stale

Coach AI Hansen e)(pected al\
his relay teams. 10 place and he
wasn't leI down. Ken Baier,
Marty Hansen, Rod Hoops and
Dick Chapman look fourth in the
880 with a 1:37.4 clocking, and
Os lendor!, Baier. F roehl ich and
Dave Lessmann look tiflh in the
mile in ) 43

Ser)iOT 4<loO distance man Jim
'l-irasch dId not run in Thurs
day's evenl due to an operafion,
Hansen pOInted oul "II Jim
would have been there. he could
have qualified in the 440 and
possibly cutoff a good four fa
five seconds on some of the time
of the relay feams and maybe
go to stale," Hansen said

Crofton won the meet with 82

CON
24 (0 Fuelberth. D, Gut, 15

shaH, L. NicoL K. Hall)

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!
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10
9'/2
Ql/2

9'12
9 1/2
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81/2

7'i2
1
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A PLAYERS
Darrel Fuelberth
Bob Reeg
Ken Oahl
Jim Marsh

B PLAYERS
Val Kienast

_-------Jlm-E..vn5-_, --;-__~..
Clark Wenke
Larry Wingett
Terry Luff

C PLAYERS
TellifY Karel
Paul Tefgren
Ted VonSeggren
Steve SchumaCher

o PLAYERS

F~rl\~~'
Nell Dinges

1Osayslie~.---;
;~'I''im'G\!j~ By EDDIE GERMANO

1HE VA WIll- PAY
Vc-rERANS '!lJCOMPlE7E
H/(j# J'CHOO'-,Cio TO
COLi.£6E;OR LEARN;<J
fRAPE,EI1HERON·7HE
Joe OR IN AN 4PPREN
rtCE..rHfPPROiJRAM

meet," said Maciejewski Most
of fhe other teams had good
scores for three members buf
lost out with a fourth pfayer
scoring high, he said

Albion garnered third with ~38
points while Columbus Scotus
fired a 343. Other teams
scoring; O'Neill, 351. Blair, 353,
Schuyler, 362, Fremont Bergan
and Wisner· Pilger, 3M. Atkin
son West Holt, 367, Hooper·Log
an View, 380, Wesf Point Central
Cathotic, 391, Arlington, 398,
Harlinglon Cedar Catholic, 400

PRO
\ I (J. PoUs, B Bornhoft. 15

R Carr, E. Thayer)
16

I
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B
1
1
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ALLEN
Randy Lan5cr, c

200 001 100 1- 5 Roger Ander50n, 55
0300001000-4 Neo! Blohm, D

T,m Hill, 2b
AD R H "RBI Paul Snyder. If

Scali VpnMmden, 1b
o Darwin Rubeck. cl
o • Don Kluver, rl
,1 Loren Bool<., 3b
o
o TOTALS

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENI£fCCEl

_ 106 A+\IH
A Full Line of Ntw

Fri\Jid.ire ,nd
M_Y"I A"",,4f"'"

C-eCKTAIL
PARTY·"

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHT
hors d'oeuvres

HOURS????·'
Las'

Steak Has

Phone 375-1420

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

FOR ALl YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

··GOOO eGGS TO KNOW'· "

Wayne
Allen

WAYNE
Gord'£' Cool<., cl
Paul Malelte, 2b
Boll ScnwarlZ. lb
Mil<.eMeycr, (
Krm BakN, SS
Dave Nuss, Jb

May 27 'Class B meet were not Dave Hix, 1'1
known Friday, coach Mallette Earle Ovenn, p

said Wayne will play the winner : Mont~ Lowe, If

a!· the ,Omaha tournament, pro· TOT'ALS
bably in the firsf game. Also in
the tournament will be' Bancroft

wayne High's golf feam won
the Class B district crown for
Ihe second Hme in fhe district·s
seven year history· Thursday
sweeping fhe 14 - team field at
Norfolk

Four DevH golfers scored 331
to grab the repeafing the win
school's winning efforf in 1968
last week coach Harold Macie
lewsl<l's squad won the West
Husker title for the second
consecutive year

Bu l Wayne didn'f walk away
Irom this meet by any means. It
look extra hole before the locals
could claim fhe top spot, Ord
lorced the Devils into extra
play only to have Wayne win,
1225

Seniors Mark Schram and
Randy Workman led the club
".. dh an 81 (42'39) and 82 (41 AI)

while placing fourth and fifth
among the top five individual
golfers As a result, bofh will
enter Friday's state meet at
Beemer in the individual medal
,~t play Wayne. Ord and Albion
VITI f'-go-' -to· 'S+a-le,uS" ,f.he-.. I-op".t-h."ee.
d,StrlClleams

Senior Scott Ehlers finished
("ghth among the best 10
golfers, carding an 83 (3944)
The fourth member of fhe team,
senior Scott Brummond, shot an
86 (41 <loS). Brummond qualified
il~ the----.1aur..th player after de
ft.-a/ing two other seniors, Robin
~udrna and Tad Bigelow, in
,ntersquad play Wednesday

We had the most even scar
mg of all the teams at the

Wayne "High "Golfers
Win District Crown

Th~ be$' part of TV newscasts
IS the pictures thaf' add $Q much
10 our comprehension of wh_t
actually happened, To get pic.
tures of each day's news even", _
camera crew$ tour each' rn_ior
city, workIng ,with fhe news

f~::tfe:r~e~~::,~",:v::"k~r~~r-".
The job is mostly travel,

prepautioo and waiting, Of tIM
film they shoot, much Ii; cut out
in editing. In ,I typial d.y, ..
crew wHi sPfnd eight or· nine
ho:urs' to. pJ"oduce flIm that wHf
oecupv five minutes of Ii, time:

Tntr new,.' $pOrtint eyents.
dramatic "hows and ,comedlft
a" l()qk so ntuch beNer on our
new COlor, T\r !Oets. wJfh all the
latest Improvements. Come m
arid I@t u, Quote you a prlte t6at
will plu:oc yQ<U.

Darrel Fuelberfn tired a 16 to
lead A players during Wednes
day night·s Wayne Country Club
golf aCllon

Fuelberth nipped Bob Re-eg by
one slro}:e in last week's aclion
Ken Dahl and Jim Aharsh trailed
by two

Team 24 (Fuelberth, Dale
G;Jtshall. Leonard Nicol, Kent
H<2l t l) contw,ue to lead In thE: Can
diVISion wJlh 'a point and a haJf
margin over Team 28

In the Pro ranks, Te-am 11
I JimPotls, Budd Bornhoft, Red
Carr and Ernie Thayer) 15 two
PD,nt" 111 front 01 Team 16 Both
clubs have been diVISion leaders
"Ince the league starled tour
wee1«"ll'Y-

I",ad', ''''t.- pacl< ""1/10 10 Cook alsCo
1('(1C!' ,n .... <1lk .. WI'h 13

F:,r O'~\,:"r If' 'he long game wa'
,~~., In ~e'Jen starts II'

r--,!?P"'"'g 3~ to,llen b,ltlers. thr,
ngr.1 r-'onder s.lruck out 14 ar'1
wall<ed e'ght Blohm, ') 2, fac:ed
l7 ','/a!ne batter'. Hr, strLlcl< auf
r,'c," ,·.al"",d j'--"J

'h')'Jgn th(· D,llronq~ for the

~'olen b<'lses '0 therr
tli';d,r.!r

BOB

OLSON

a ""qle ." I,vt' a' rJd'<, 'ha'
',o l,r Fl '\!:'!!,.

j-,7 third D'lJP N'Js~

',OG drld'lv'\alle'le '0 ..:7]

l30th Cooi<: and ~·8aker added

CGa(h Flob Morxe''', (Ivb

(r)rJ~ had Q pair of d'Jublf<S and

In 'r"h!brasl-:a, ~,Ii"Jnd sp2Mmg of
non game fish is permitfc-d
~~~r-round_from sunrise fo sun·

..

ALLEN'S THIRo' baseman Loren 8001< waits a throw ,n an affempf to tag out Wa¥ne's
Go.rd,€ Cook as he advc;lnCeS to th,rd bas".'

LS

-0 FrS
'IE

lona Slate I,n the state tourney
\a~t week ~

flu
"

betore Gerken had a
chan-ce"lo pi teh ~he boltam of Ihe
first Innmg. Wayne already had
won the game It tur:ned out The
Witdkitten5 scored two runs in
rhe 'lop ot the first, then blanked
ArIZona

'h{' chflmp"msrl'p qame at 2 JO
} "ndn'(

L'J~.'. ,n the 1 )0 game .....ould
'al<e Walne Ii'll" Wd'( through
'he loser'~ bracket of the double
'~I,m,'natlon mee' ney' gdlTle at
630 pm Siltruday. Wllh a WIO
anQlher game at 9 30 Salurday
II Ihl~ is a '.. 'clory t'le Wold

Wayne scoring came on a k I' lens would move Inlo a '0 30
<,ingle by Carol North of Omaha am C,undilY game ,t:dr-, a crack
a sacrifice by Lori Tie:nken ot a' the champlOn:;.htp conle.,l do:,

We51 Po-ml. a single by Jan the, prlle
Nyquis, of Omaha scoring The seroeo:, I'"e will be on the
North. fotrowed by a fly oul, tine 03 1 2 ]0 'Sunday, and " Ihal
then a hard blow by Gerke,. leaves both teams Will; on€ ios~

which eluded fhe Arizona shorl i'lnother game al 4 30 Will sellte
stop NyquISI scored on thaI JI all
error The Sixth annual IOurnament

1<' being played at the Dill
Soflball CenlerGerken str-uck out 1') and had

her fas! ball "really moving,

.r.qfK'r}.. Y:..I, .. \AJi.I.IC:!J.9h~y' 5.;d!?
Wayne was sd-iedufea for"""j' "" ." .

I 30 Sa~lJrda'l game against the
Northern Colorado Kansas WIn
ner, (olotado seeded No .1 A
Wayne win would set up an 8
p_f"1. Saturday game A II,in
then and Wayne 'NrJuld go into

moiJnd Mallelle- walked ,n two
more- Allen runners to put !ht.
Eagles at:Jead. 3 '} bel art.- the
coach brO'Jgh t bdC~ O'Jer!n

After re11rlnq Allen ,n the sec
and O',,,,,r,(1 ',topped all Eagl~

Ihreats unlil the botlom of the
sevenlh

iNain~ led th"" ch.)r's
(fJn-lpar",d t(J ()nl { fhr<-p for

MERLIN BEJERMANN
COUNTY COMMISSION~R -; FIRSTOISTRICT

t;iii#{Jalgit:Jf9.tk flrll aqd_E~r,1t
,·.1 ~ e','k >;c,: ,','" ""J" .. I.

For Your Support!

Gian(-Killi.ngCoeds Keep Winning Fuelberth leads
Golfers With 36

Wayne edged Michigan State,
4·3, in an eight inning game fhat
sfarted about 'midnight Thurs
day ..:..... nearly five hours late
because of rain. It ended after 2
a.m. Friday when Deb Thur
ness, WSC shortstop fr-om Dav
€Oport, lao, won the battle with a
)jases-Ioaded single, 'scoring
'Cheryl F-inke of Columbus June
·lton~·"18"-

'LiJw'el Golfers Qualify

cFor State Tom'nament -

, Wayne State women soffbatl
C €rs pulled off what m~sf have

seemed a giant.killing act to 17
other teams in the .col'lege World
Series Friday in-Omaha

Fi~st they beat Michigan Sfate
(enrollment something !ike
30,000), lhen No. 1 seeded Uni
veiSity of Arizona (enrollmenf

~.,' 'about the same), Most of the
"'9ther tea'ms represent major
, universities

Less fhan 12 !hours later,

~ ci:tr~~,Pi~~h,ert::rYfh~er~eonunO~
"again against the top-seeded
Arlz.onans, who had deposed

~4 two-time series champion Ari

:.~

i\~!! .
J! :~> '~6 '" .:,-" " '; - c_" !

~ ,;,;~ft~Fi'l;trr;:;:~'i'~gsIWayne's Going to State
, . I>y BOB BARTLETT \ 'Iff

Like most pitchers, Wayne
hurler Earle Overin has his good
!::lays. and his bad days. Friday ...
was' a combination of both.

The iunior veteran Gouldn't
untrack from his ttolJbles in l·he
~arly going of the district ClasS"
B title'game between the Ce:vils
and Allen at' Wayne Friday. In
fact, the his problems seemed to
'get worse ,until the final frame
- the lOth - when defenSive
play and his pitching ended
Allen's hopes of going one more
frame. Only then could he ,thr0"Y

~~:r~:~y~~ f;:daj~n~~I~ d~~~~~~ "~5
Allen,

The 5-4 victory was a relief for
both teams after errors and
misjudgemen/s plagued the
clubs.

If appeared Wayne had sown
up jts six;th trip to the sfate
tournament in seven year-s in
the bottom of the seventh

Allen had runners on first and
third with two out when Over-in
turned to first and made a fake
throw Result: Neil Blohm came
trotting home when the umpir-e
ruled that a balk, mqking it a 4-4
ball game and pushing it into
e)(tra frames

Imni£illly, if was in the top of
the seventh that Eagle hurler
Blohm ran into the same pr-o
blem - a balk, ,Wayne center
fielder GordIe Cook opened fhe
,'seventh wilh a 'walk, stole
'-~econd and advanced to third on

~~ ~:~~r:,:ro~al~~ ~~~~nghO~:
club ahead', 43 _

Wayne shrugged off i1s mis
cues in Ihe 10th with three hits
~ one by Cook prodb.l.!:.l.P'g Ihe
tie·br-eaking score and the De
viis' 12th Win agalnsl one loss .•
Cook rapped a double 10 right
field to score Dave Hi:>l trom

..1hir.d.... '
In the bottom of the temh an

on· target throw by catch§~ike

Meyer to second base picked oN
one Allen runner for the lirst oul'
before Paul Malletfe snagged a
fly and Overin slruck out Roger
Anderson to end the game,

In the opening------f.F.a-me Wayne
looked as if it would march pasf
the 5-:;r Eagles in easy fashion
Wayne had a 2 0 lead aft~r

Mallette and Bilt SChwa'l"'lz came
home on a sacrifice by Mike
Meyer and an Allen errOr

But the Eagles scored three
runs in the second - allan

'Walks
" Overin wa'k~ ;n the first run

before coach Mike Mallette tur
ned to Paut to lake over on the,

"!

Olson Resigns.
Laurel Hlgh·s golf team wlll Kevin Gade and Mark Anderson lo.urel FB Post

-6e -'one' .of . fhree area dIstrict -tied' for. third w'ith 95· each. Ltiur·e'I---·'H~t-;;-s hea'd football

~.:~=::::~~~e~~~~~':~;:~.~-~:~_-~N~;f;i;;-~~;h~~~-:~~-~~;~eamcoac~ 'fOr !he past thr.ee years
'~''''The Bears finished third i~ trop/iy w~ffi .:134, Wesf Poiht fook resigned effective the end of the
qisfrld action at· Wayne .last secon~ WIth 355. The resf of the schaal year to take a similar
':We!k. standtngs: Neligh.• 364, Oak· post in Iowa,

Senior fom Anderson paced land-Craig, 368, ~cn?ner and Roberf -Olson, who directed his
"';tne Laurel quartet with a 77 P~nde .., 381, Pla,"v~ew, 388, clubs fa a 13· T7 overall record,

(39·38)· as ,coach' Joel Parks' Stankto,~,P·' 391, Bloo,,:,fteld, 398, will become head coach at
~:-~;'tealTlscorecra,r"~fibTe~-~.keL~d.,402:, Hartington, A1Z,__ -&lu-ad-I-h-i-s--1-a1+;-He-arsu-wn-t-t:Je--
~. (~, ...~"der~.on, one stroke behf,nd Tilden-Elkhorn Valley, 443. guidance counselor.

elf·_ :;medalJst,~tke ':'fupp of Norfold Sophomore Kerry BressJer AccordIng to Laurel supedn.
r~ ,,:.c.a~l:io!ic, .also qualifies indivl. lead coach Lyle Trullinger's t-endent James Lofqui,st, Robert
j,;.:: .alJy· 10 appear in the 'state Wakefi~d foursome with a 92 80zied will replace Olson, Cur·
<~. -"meet'ln Lincoln; (43-49'). Alan Johnson shot a 94, rently Bozied is teaChing at L

> ;,'.Teammate' G"regg Anderson John Polen 104, Steve Pospisil Newcasfle, Wyo., He also has

$,h~,.94 ,!or .second on,"th, team T 112. ~~:~s~ed at Crorton for two

Both 'girls, track coactH~5, Alan
Rainbol·t and Susan BeaCh, wiU
be 'k leaving aRmg with !unlOf"
high coach Ron Brunken.

WjJlj~n_..Woodw~rd, a 'req!'nt
- -J{e~rntfi.c~Stat.e:,_ QraplJ.a~e;:,:.,w.uj~.:. _

~~place !",th, ~a)nbo!f.."clllf:un,. ".,.
ken. - 'Woodward's wife; C<3t"ol,
wilt take over for Mrs. Beach in
bo-~-----g-ir-l5- \lolleyea+1-a-t'I1'f---41'--d-ek-·_·
and busjn{:~<. ,.-,rJlJ(i'l~irJ'"



Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Youth Hospitalized 'P:
Hugh, 13-year-old son of Mr. tl

and Mrs. Myron Deck, was ~

ta_ken~th~..1,91beran Comm~
ity Hospital in Norfolk Tuesday~'1t'

noon after breaking his left leg
bmw the knee In a mini bIke
accident.

Kansas Guests
The Chris Wellses, Wltchlta,

Kan., spent the wee1<end with
relatives in the Winside and
Laur'el"area'!l:

WAYNE HIGH senior Kerry'Jech was named winner of the
Warren Moller Award for his athletic ability on the playing
field and his work in the classroom.

Weekend Guest
Connie Marquardt, Omaha

spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. AI ice Marquardt.

Meet in M. Pilger Home

I
t loskins
I News

.. Reutf'ns··Ff'om,Hospi·ta·1
Henry WOjllker returned home

- We€l-A-e-s-da-y---eV--eOing f!:O-m- a---Nor
folk hopital

Members ot the Working
Women Extension Club. met
Tuesday ever:"ling the the Myron
Pilger home, Mrs. Keith McCa)
Ison, Mrs. Jerry Schwede and
Mrs. Alfred Bronzynski were
welcomed as new members

Roll call was answered with
and ending to the phrase "Hap
piness Is" Mrs, Veri Gunter,
president, opened the meeting
and members recited the club
creed in union

Mrs,_.G.uo.t.e.r..re.ad..a..p.-QemJ:"'Jo_
a Friend" She also reported on
the va program which was held
in Wayne. A report on the spring
tea at Winside was given by
Mrs. John Treakle, Program
lessons were selected for 1975. Dinner. Guests

Mrs. Steven Davids gave a Loren LeFavors and Mari~

report on voting and the Block Rathman, Norfolk, Emma Bar-
Mother program, Mrs. James gstadt, Pierce, Doug Sheltons,
Miller led in a discussion on VD. Fremont, and Fred, Bargstadts
Mrs. J. Treakle spoke on the were Sunday dinner guests in
usefulness of the library the W. K. Shelton home.

sa~~a;~dwre:~:a~~es~~~ ~u~~k~ Meet in Evans Home
from.9'39 a,m; until ?_:30 p.m: at Town and Country Club met

. -'the'={o-ikTnsTire-Fiiill ~-." ---...-...._-- -1""tTesday~VeTImrn~~~~~SJL
The lesson, "Why The Fren pErVeas:~t.hOrr'H~' With T2 members<w.•.

zy?" was. presented by Mrs ~

Danny Plantenberg, A birthday K;na:edt:~~~~k:~~e~~~~:'~~.:"i
gift exchange' was held among ...
members dFec~svee:t and Mrs. Leonard An-::"~

Members and their families
will meet June 11 at 6: 30 p.m. at The birthdays of Mrs. Dennis
Ta Ha Zouk.a F?:tirk in Norfolk tor Evans and Mrs. Leonard Ander-
a potluck supper sen were observed.

There will be no meetings The June 11 meeting will be In
during July and August, Mrs. the Glen Frevert home.
James Miller wili host the group
Sept. 10 at 7:30 p.m

MANN

Track

_ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 2., 1974

Dunklau~ Jech Named WHS Top Athletes
Mike Dunklau and Kerry Jech Emry received his award

were named Wayne High's Out· through his consistent placings
standing Athlete of the Year and in track meels this year, Hansen
winner of the Moller Award said Named as the most im
du.ring the annual high school . proved trackman was Pat Dar
a~hleti( convocation Friday c~Y- who shaved about 30 sec
night onds off his time in the 880 yard'

Dunklau, who lettered in both run this year. Lane Ostendorf
football and wrestling, earned was the team captain
the school's top" award after Although wrestling coach Don
being selected one of two co·cap Koenig and his staff usually do
talns on this year's football not selec! the most valuable
squad, plus the top defenSive wrestler of the year, it became
player and best offensive line evident· that there really was
man. Topping it off,~ he was .only one person deserving of the
picked to play in the 1'974 Shrine honor
Bowl Senior Charlie Brockman led

Jech, who shared the _co·cap the matmen' in all but one of five
tains dutieS on the gridiron categories this year in winning a
s'quad, received the Warren berth in the state wrestling
Moller award for his excellence meet Brockman had the most
both on the field and in the pins, fastest pin, most team
classroom pOints and best record, The most

In addition, both- Jech and takedown award VVent to Barry
Dunklau were named to the Rubeck
West Husker all·conference foot Athletes receiving letters
ball team Also named was Football - Kim Baker. Charles
runnlngback Marty Hansen. . Broc~man. Gordon Cook, Mike Dun

Junior Mike Meyer was picked ktau. Tom FrAhm, Terry Has"
as the most improved football ~:~~Ck. Douq Heithold~,::;;:, Je~~;
player. earning a ,lirst-string $chwarlz Terrv

status as center after starting Urwiler. Randy R,chard
out the year On the second Chapman, StevE' Gordon
string Emry, Jack Froehlich Han

w:-;zs tse;:~~::lein PI~:~;s o:~:~ :e;~ inM~:t:h, Rod
Mitchell. Don Nelson Noyes.

Sports: Gordon Emry in track. Earle Overin. Dave Sherry. Larry
Tad Bigelow In basketball, Mary Crelghfon. Brian Davl' H,~

Ann Ginn in volleyball and Paul Rud KUhnt1enn. Rob
Mallette in baseball Mtlchell, Douq Rilch

For the first time in the ~~~~n~~n~r~r~~~~:,,~a~:~~ry~g~~~'~1
school's his tory the honorary Basketball - K, m Baker. Tad
team captain title in baseball 5cott Ehl('r~. KPrry JE·ch.
was dIVided this year, said Gordon Err,ry, Jack

coach Mike Mallette Jech and ~n~~f'h~~~~ M~:I:l'~:,n~~;k B~~!~17e~:,
Bill Schwartz share the honor Earle Over,n, ",rudenl manaqers
after both seniors did a good job Darrell IQfll .lJ1biH1sen. T,m
on the fletd and at bat, he -We~

added WTestling - Charles Brockman,

ba~t~n~ela~:~a~~gh~~: i~~~Vi~~:~ ~i~~t 6:nuk~a:,o~~'mG~;<~~r~
He,Thold, Kelfm Helthold, Dan Marr. tor:

e<,tablished. Mallette pointed Steve Meyer. Barry Rubeck, Randy
ou.l When the season is over Surber, Ken Daniels, Les Thomsen,
follOWing the state fournament, student managers Darrell Aillfm,
coaches will select a recipient Kay Pierson, Barr,e Nelson

fDL".t.h@....awaHh·_·Uave·-·-N·uss;· ,·-··s~~:-~·~6~~~~·;~;X~~~P;~·~!i~i~::~J~~~·,-,
Gordon Cook and Mallette are Proell. L"'.dil Costello. 5usan Jacob
among the top bafters in the meier, M8ry Kovensky. Stephanie
club Dorcey, Kr,s Nedergaard. mana

Girls volleyball coach Mavis gers. Patti Fullon, JOdene Bargholz
Dalton said Mary Ann Ginn not Ba~ebarl - K,m Baker, Gordon

only q'ua\ified for the most ~~:' ~:~e:, J;:,:~ B~~y;~,hW;:~~
valuable player award but also Nuss, Earle Overin. Dave H,x,
was named as the team's honor Monte Lowf', Paul Mallette. Randy
ary captian Named as the most Park, ROd Turner, Aaron Nissen.

improved player was Mary Ko ;,~~~g:~~ BCeil::~. ;~~~g~t~;r'oIlJane
vensky Track'- Ken Baler. Jim Bras~h.

Bigelow garnered the mo'st Dave Lessman. Roger Meyer, Lane
votes for his award while lead Os1endorf. Doug Temme. R,chard
ing the Devils in scoring, said Chapmal1. jilck Froehlich, Marty
basketball coach Bill Sharpe. He Hansen, ROd Hoops. Don Nelson,

al<,o was picked as the team ~:~er.D:~~I:. B~:~dt.DO;~~:; LTe~~
captam mitl1. Mike W,('seler

The fop rebounding award .C~o~.~ _~l)_u~t!.Y""':':'. T_oQ. _B_!.9.~.1.!:lW.
wen, to Bob Keating; best free Scott Ehlers, Bob Keating, Keil
throw per cenfage to M.arty Daniels. Vincenl Jennes~, Tom

Hansen and most improved M~;:;f' ~~:dP;i::~~, Scott Brum
player to Jack Froehlich, all mond. Seon Ehlers. Robin Kudrna.
lunlors M2Jlfk Schram. Randy Workman

Wilk,

District

.- -S~~:::a~hu:--sl~thdaY, ..·..~ -
Club met Monday afternoon ln',,1
the Albert Jaeger.,home to honor Xi
t~e hostess' birtfolday. i'1~

Ca-rds- pr:ovidet:l enterfa.Inm~nt " 'and a cooperative lunch wa
served. :~

WilmerD~:~sG-Uae~'~ney, -·-·---R~~~ion~te~' ~.
Winside, the Mervin Hamm The annual Eckert reunion;:,
family, Pender, Mrs, Jane Lib will be held June 2 with a .~
engood and children, Norfolk, carry-in dinner at noon at the:~1,2

Ca-rrolliners Girls A thank you note was read and Norman Decks and Roger Stanton community building. .
-Twen-t-y-twO-.,.mem'ber~. of the. _-f.-t-qm---Mr:~~f--i-s---T+e-t-------iI-f\d----~e Mothe-r-'-s-"~- --.-.~

Carroiliners Girls 4·H CILib mgt gen. Plan.? were maJtEiJ.Q.L..Q t®r .__ DdY._.p-in:ner ...gue5ts-.in Joo--DGffi - -- -- GuesrDay-----------:- -
May 13 at the auditorIum. Roll - 01 W.i},yne f&_'i .is:-.. .___ _a.n<!'p~~. _Deck home United !,-"eth<!.dist Women held
caftwaS-"'M'lravofTfe'5ub[ect." Demonstrations were given by guest day Tuesday afternoon at

Sheila Gramlich, vice presl- Angie Shulz on carrying dishes Delps Move the church. Mrs. Mildred Witte
denf, was in charge of the safety; Becky Glassmeye,r .and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Delp registered the 60 guests attend·
business meeting. Members Angle Shulz on tin foll dTnner - moved last weekend 'from a Jng from area lawns. /,
practiced for song contest which prepared on grill; Connie Gem· farm west of Hoskins to the Mrs. Maurice lindsay, presl- ~i
will be held In July at Wayne. elke on embroidery stitches, and Gilbert Appel residence Hoskins, dent, gave the welcome. . '.

Mini speeches were given by Lou Mikl<-elsen -on sewing terms Vicki Holtgrew" and Connie .,,::
Jodi Olsen, Peggy Bower-s' and and rock creations. Birthttay"Ctub Cleveland sang :/ duet, "~I
Carol Peterson. Next regular meeting will be Mrs. Ma_rle Wagner enterfa]n- Great Thou Art,t accompanied ."

Christl Benshooi demonstrated June 8 at 1: 30 p.m p wi.th CQ"nle P.'c:f member.s ~f th_e Birthday by Mr~~__~II-'lam 'fiI~ltgr~I~~'5-
and Brenda GemelMe. dub Monday- afterno-on-:---MF5. ~rr L Swanson ,naa-' evo......'

~~pe~~rr:~~ ::m~rsln~~r\h: News reporter, Lori Mlkkel· Alvin Wagner was a guest. tions and sang "Sul1shlne," ae-J
cooking class showed.. how to sen. Bingo prizes were won, by companying himself on the gul·
make cocoa and cinnamon toast.. Mrs, Elphia Schellenberg, High, tar. .

JoQi-Ql-son lIInd-'Marct,- C-narmt Mrs, Ras Nfelsen,.·-s-ecorn::l-h-lghT - Gues-t Speak-eF------Was------the----Re~
and S.helly Milligan were on the Charmers,lN Farmers and Mrs. Cart Hinzman, low, Roberf Neben of Laurel W i(,\,
serving committee. The Charmers 'N Farmers 4-H Mrs, A. Wagner received the spoke on missions. Group sing" ,.

Next mee1ing IS planned for Club met May 7 in the Dennis gl/est prize. Ing was- accQmpanied by Mrs,
May 3l at 2 p.rn .. at the Greunke home, -- Mother's Day Guests WIlliam Holtgrew. "
auditorium. Melissia Greunke, president, Mrs. Leo Offer, Lester Kleen- Rev. Swanson gave the bene-
Car91 Peters-li"n~'-'riews reporter, oPened th~ meeting and mem- sang· and lorrie, Norfolk, the diction.

bers answered roll call with Wilfred Meyers family, Rand- Kitchen commltt~! WlllS, 'Mr••
Busy bees • their favorite food. 01 ph, Herbert Kleensangs and CharloUe Wyll~, Mr~. Maurlc;e

Twelve members of the Busy. Each group met ,with .their Gregory" Fremont, the Marvin Lindsay and Mrs: Ch~te~:,Wylle,
Be:es 4-H Club an$wered roll call Individual leaders and a cooper- Kleensang filmily, Mrs. Ann Mrs.. William Holtqre\Y ,ma~. .,.

by naming"their· favorite TV star ative lunth was served. Nathan and Stanlev, aod Mrs. Qln.gh.am,' .fl.,ower.•..w..... h.,I..C.h . s~.' ..VId•. '.'1"
when they met May 11 at 1:30 The N19Y 28 meeting will be in Irene Turl~~ we're MOther's Day ,as favors~ and "","St Charlott~..{
~~~;s:~~y~~.e home of Be~Y ~~er tae~~ :or~~~~~~~r::eeporter. ~~~.e'~a~~~~~~eci~e home Of WyHe arran,ged f~~rs uHd J'!:' .,

______~~__---__ ,~ decoratlon",",,(,"'):'1i

S DfJUq Prochaska.

6 ',cotTMdls

4 Chuck londSlrom,

6 Douq Bruggeman.

BHO/dr,j
J. ,.. i '!H ~

I, PdlJl Fj ... rq'.', Won, ~ 58
f, Pa,)1 A"rqp, Win.

l undjn. Grace -Luschen. Kathy Mitl
(om. laurll' D"bahr. Kandace Rahn
(,8rl lvnn SUrbN, Pe-99Y Ti'lylor
lor, VonMrnden, Kr-iS YOUnt;;

Tr·pl,·!uCT'P
lC,O

T'N"
If) .17

IiI) Il'Jrdl'''. l Dw,ghl
l,pn"rr",,,,,, W", le;'6 Chuck
L,rld··'u,,, oN,l •. II,]

IlI)uJI,",
tiel" ill

fI"I,· _"] La ) Wal<.. (Jon
WirTh, Rilndy Kilh!. Loren Vietor,
Douq Pro(hil<;kal. ] 44 8

Two rn,f(' rel"y 6 Wak. IDave
GusT(l!<;on, HInO CILnf'. Chuck Leon
iltd, Mf'rl Kiwtmanl, 9 285

FIELD
~hQ' PU' 5 Ali'ln Jensen. Wilko

~'I 7 I> Douq l'\ruqqpman. W,n. JJ 5

D,~( U~

'/-1'" 1l.16'.
H,qh rump

Walo- 60

Pleasant Valley Girls
The Pleasant Valley Girls

:fHD~~Unbn:~~~~the home

The group judged brownies
and Janet Isom presented a
demonstratIon on sewing slacks
and shorts.

Plans were. made for a Mot·
hers Tea June 13 in the home' of
Dorothy Junck.

.. I

•

'.... JOB WANTED
. , am seeking emplovment in Wayne

'I - ~ " whIch needs to be fuJl.time until Septem
! her and parMime during the colleqe

Year •
If you have information on such an op-

, • portUnltv. please -can

SAMUEL B. HEPBURN
at :175.2635

Blohm Is Allen's
'Athlete of Year'

THE EXPRESSION on Mike Anderson's face tells iust how much the Winside iunior
wants first place in the diSCUS And he got it. earning him a trip to Omaha for fhe state
track meet 1 .

OFF

In Our Package

Liquor Store

ThaI was the only first for the
Trojans, but Wal<,efield will have
another representative gOIng to
state Sophomore Scott Keagle
finished second. 1[1 the discus

WE'RE

ALWAYS -A'T YOUR SERVICE

FEATURING
NOON

..
Hotel Morri,o!' - Wa.yne, Nebr.

PIlon. 375·3500 for R•••,.,ofion.,

Les' Steak House

Loge Reign~A~King In Mile,'2 Mile
Gregg Lage's favorite past.

time during track season is to
break retards. He hasn't broken
that strike yet.

The Winside junior flashed to
a new Class C best in the mile
and two·mlle to cop two firsts at
the Class C district meet at..
Wlsner·P~lger Thvrsday.
. Lage- bettered the ,performan;

ce of former No: 1 two-miler,
Jeff Tracey of Ponca, by almost"
a haW a second with ~ 9: .49.3
clocking. ThEm he went on to
wipe out the mile mark with a
4: 31 time - secon~ best in his
career. G,..egg ran ~:29:6 during
a meet in Omaha last Summer.

Lage will get another chance
to set new times Friday and
Saturday when he enefers the
state meet in Omah.a. Joining
him wl1J be two other Winside
Tracsters

Junior Mike Anderson won the
discus with a toss of 135.8 1/4 and
sophomore Dave Mann ran fhe
880 in 2: 04.8 for second place fa
lead coach Carter Peterson's
club to fourth place with 51
points.

Powerhouse West Point walk·
ed away with the district frophy,
scoring Jill'? points to
second-place Coleridge's 65
West Point garnered five firsts
and nearly their sixth until the
lest man in their 880 relay team
fell in the handoff, giving Wa·ke.
field the win

Up until that point coach John
Tortzon's relay team was run
ning neck and neck with West
Point, Randy Kahl opened up
the relay before' Loren Victor
and Pat Nicholson closed the
gap and Mark Kober brought
home the win in l' 36.7

r 5

with a 13.17'} mark to help the
Trolans place seventh With 39
pOints

Others scoring Pender, 59,
44 L

1 Emerson Hubbard,
Ponta. 38, Walthill, 29,

C T k 2
· '1. d Laur£>1. 16, Bancrofi. 14, Oakats n. e In B,., land Ccalg. 8, Hac1inglon, 5,

~ Wynot, 4, Allen.O
,. ,- . Another area leam winning a

For 3rd N'AIA V·ct becth '" Ihe slale meet was

. , I. 0 ry ~~~re~'~ar:;IO :ile klrr:laYMC~~~,
.. ---~---~~-!~~:if~~;;~~!;-i;~;id.tiQi'h-~~g.·'·-'Wl~·~I~~~;~t/~~~··~~~I·~~~~:·. :;'~M;:d~~~~~M;:~~d~r:~

~~:~~:t\ ~~~~~~o~s~~I,~~:S~~~t ) ~I::~e had scorecrtt three In 6t~le:s plaCing
ther won the scheduled Friday the Ih,rd on Tim Denham's TRACK
game5 mighty home run ThaI' one II}() ,"'''J d,}~h S Marlo:

H conditions allowed action provoked a brief rhubar!? when 10 /;

Saturday. Wayne State was Kearney rlalmed II went toul no
scheduled al 2 p m follo..;.dng an However, the home fJlate umplr'e -N~~o
11 a m- Kearn.ey Slate Dana ruled-'f went two feel InSide the
showdown. the loser of that outfield foul pole before curv'lng
bowing out toulon the ground which made

A Wayne Iriumph_.;Jjn the' '] II <1 horne run
o'clock game would end the The bottom of thl" tilth pro
meet A loss wOuld require a duced tour more Wayne runs
final bailIe at 6 pm 'Sa·turday thanks 10 M'dler'", two run dou

Wayne disposed of Dana in the bll? <'lnd Hob Pudil'<; two rUll
llrst round Thursday - the 12 I Single
onslaught ending after seven Schultl s£>nt DeVaul to the
r""ings ot- a -stheduled 'nine mound In the -';l)dh, and, he gave Ail-~n HIgh senior Nell 816J'fm
because of the lO·run rule Kearney nothing for three Inn wa" named as the school's

, Earlier, Kearney State down tOgs_ Bul in the top 01 the ninlh Alhlete 01 the Year Wed-n-eway
ed Concordia. 42. to earn a shot Kearney score'd ante on two hils night during the Eagle'S honors
at Wayne in Ihe Thursday before DeVaul came' up with a convoCillion
evening winner's game Wayne defe-mive fel-e good tM a doub!e Fllohm, wh-(j led his baseball

_came out of \that with a 76 play He fielded an attempted dub to a second,place finish In
deciSIOn Antelope bunt on the fly and the d,strl(l baseball tournament

AO.b D.-eVaul Pitc.hed th.e abbre picked 011 il runner at ...,.,,,.t bas(· .'.'.' w..a
y

. n. e, also was ..one of t.h.' fi"'....,/laled first game., thrOWing only In lhe lo<,erc, game earlier, IrJp "corers on thiS year's Eagle
80 pitches and· being tagged for Dantl eliminated (I)ncordla, ] 0 b,l<,~f'Iball team ;r.",
lour hils while Wayne clouted L 1[1(' scorr:s In dddttion to the Athlete of r "-
10 _Among those were a triple First C~am{,· the Year award, lelters.and pIns
and double by _ Dean Ott, a Dana 000 1090 1 .1 7 ·"r:n: pre',(/nted to the fOllovJlng
double and single by Ray Miller Wil'fnr: )01 3]);0: 1] 10 ') p<lrll( IP<lntS III "ports and pep

._. ~_.........(:..(}itC_t:H::_aH_y-*f'l-ttl-tt-f-~,+-n -5.l:hd.f.hLarui..GJ.Q.yiUJD.L.D..f!.YJJ"!JL!Jllil_._. ~ . ~... __
advance of the night game that and DanH: Footbilll - M,ke D",B(,rd'" .left
DeVaul. after his light workout Second 9a11'1(: rr"''''lf'r ':."·V'· St'Oril. Pond, G"n ,",
would be good for a. few relief Kearney 000 710 DOl 6 9 I ;,;:;r ~~'~~I('d~n~~~~rh'R ~.(,~(j {c;,~:; ":.'.
Innings He figured nght Wayne 003 040 OOx 7 8 \ MN'"" MMCh Douq Sm,th Don

Starter Jim Kopecky shackled Richards, F Isenman (J I, An Dd .. " Dunn P,.. T,. Lund'n
Kearney with lour hits in the derson (6) and Gr:tidoville Ko Jde. Boo', I-\()~J Sull'van 8r,an
first four innings, then -9ave up pecky, DeVaul (6), and Nel<,on H,,,llI·rl Owen l.<J~(hf'n, I_or,-,n

FJ',(jk SCOTI Von!0,ndt.-n ',(GTI Mr
N' ,I Blt)flm, Chari,,: PI:I(,r~

Pand, L'ilw,er. T,m HilT, jim f':oe-.
IH, D,lVP Rolly. DarWin Rubeck.
.. 1ud.~nl managers Roqer Anderson.
Randy Dunn

8a\ketball - Pauf SnYder. Don
I<"luv'>', S(Otl VonM,nden S~O!t M(
rdl":, N",I Blohrn, Ch,Jrllf: Pclcr',
J'" Krw',t,-,r, D,lrwon I-Iuo',.-::I<.. RO(j('r I
~:~:~~,\~~~~~~~'-~~:r:~~;~~;:r~, Randy I

Bilscb<lll - Jl·tf Crearnf:r, Paul
'Jw{df'r Don KIUlfl,r. Dou(j Smith
L,oren VonMmdCn, ~~ell i

--A
~_\-----a--;;g:~;~7:' -:~~::i: -IIpur' ~

Tr,1(K - TOdd K.O''',I,·r
GIrls Volleyball - Melod,e Daven

pori. D',lnt' Filhr('(lholz. Kim jack
"on mn-c[)"n"erpnq·,: ,K'il y 5cl1roe
dH It.-',,, Crlrprmter, Let,nn Lub
b('r<,jpc!t· Kill', ETwiff,'Joy Klcr~

.JoAnn" RObcrts, Cathy Smittl. Peg
qYG:T~~I~r'a~~i1~ ~:~~'o; L::~;:~m L .:E:::M::;R:.,V.:.· ..:::.:.::.:.:.:.::::... ...::::;.:;:::::... ,

Pep Club - Carmen Blohm,
B<1fbara C~etJ(nH, M('IOdie Daven
porI, D',lnl< FiJhrenholr, K,m JaclL-
~on, Dlfnl<,e Linafeller. Susan Mal
(0"" leAnn NObbe. Su~an Pel,--,r~on.

~~'1I!Rl~ ,~'r-rf-.r-',,--I --:::k/tlRO;~~'r .. K~_'d_"._Ka'
COlleen Blohm. Marcella Book

U",u Carpenter. Jrl HanSon, LeAnn
LubbersledL Debbie Lundgren, Ma
roe MalmberQ. TrUdy Mattes, Rox
ane Moorf', jeann Roberts, Brenda
5 1all'T1Q

ROllane Bock, Diane Carr, Kar,
_ ErWlll~Jressa HeN_'t... Jean_~ellogg,

Joy Klt·r, Delinda ICluVN~ Julie
O"b,lhr. Shirley Peterson, Kalherrne
Rahn, JoAnne Rober1s. Cathy
5mllh, Brenda Wennekamp, Diane
WlIte. •

Lori Erwin, Sandra Hirctlert, Ju
lie KelL Lynelt Kovama, Mary Jo



...

Students From

Laurel, Way~e

To Gl"aduate
Janel UrwiJer of Laurel will

reCeive her master's degree In
speech pathology al the Univer

slty of Kansas a' Lawrence on

NliJy 10, She completed work on

her -deg.r.ee. ?lnce fhe 1973 com
mencemenf'~ ~~. ~

Also recei\ling her d€9ree wTfr'
be Diane Olds of Wayne, a

bachelor of ~cjence degree in

music education

Mn. Marlin Kratmer

Phone 1.56·1$1.5

Laurel HIgh School band room

Participants included a seven·

member beginners clas~ of

Tammy Finley. Cary Asbra,

Carolyn George, Jena Oppe·

gaard. Sheila Luedke.- Shelly

Luedke .and Jjll Hansen

Si" intermediate twirlers pre·

sented several numbers. They

include Carol Osborne. Tracey

Hansen, Dee Ma"on, Jana Wal

ton, Nancy Lute and Je--an Lute

The advanced twirling group

are Jana Cl1nningham. Kim

Sherry and Paula Chase. Also
performing was 5 year.old Kim

Damme of Winside

Conduding the rec i,ta I was the

Kraemer Sister TrIo 'wlfh Re

becca, Roxanne --and RacheJle

Kraemer presenting several
routines

Refreshments were servect by
the instructor, Mrs Damme

Minimum tS,OOO-:*

Minimum .',000.00

7~% - 48 M.onth.

60/4% - 30 Month.

7'14% - 48 Month.

Minimum '10,000.00

It's lust like hcrVlng~uFown

money tree - when yo~ "

have a Savings Account with

us. Plant a little each payay

__and watch your money grgw I

Atte1t
Oan She-rry. CIty Clerk

(Pvb'l May 21))

m{'-nl
Upon roll call Ihe lollowmg vole

W<lS had
Yeds MOsley, Bahe. Fue-Iberlh

Russell. Bras(h, Thomas
Nays Beeks
The r('Sulf 01 the "ole bem9 6 Yeas

ilnd 1 NaY, llle Mayor d(>(lared lhe
rnot,on ulrr,€'d

Tner(' being no olher busln..-ss 10
come belor€' (ounc.1 al Ih,s I.me, ,I

WdS mOiled by COunc,lman Tllomas
8nd seconded by (ouncdmlln Be€'ks
ttlat (ouncll adlourn
- Upon roll tan ail \/'frIed Yea pnd
thp. Mayor declared Ihe mol,on
C",,·ed

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent H.II, Mllyor

200 Attend Banquet

Ilaurel .
~.... News'

PRESE;NT CERTlF'CATeS TRANSFERABLE ON MATU1N-T-¥ ~

S.ubltanUar InTeret' Penaltv I. Required For I;'rly W~thdrilw.lof Carllfic.les

"n'
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

'5IL4%~

0'

305Main

WAYNE=FEDERPJ. -
SAVINGS AND LOAN" .~~~

Minimum 51,00.0,00

Mmimum uoo.oo

. 6%% - 12 Month.

Branch OutWith A Little Savings

MY SINCERE

THAr~KS-·

YOUR VOTES WERE

GREATLY APPRECIATED.

Every ""'emment offIcle'
or board th.t handl.. public
money., .hould publl.h .t
reeul.r Interval, .n .cdMlnt
Inti 01 It iMwlntl whore one!
how 'uch dOli., Is spent. W.
hold this to be • fvnd.menta.
prlnclpl. to democratic eov~

emment.

53.80

8,80
2.82

765.78
5.6.4

397,59
32.~0

1567.58

"u'''-'''''2__~'Lo~_alt.:th~e0J.!le~",h[l_~!1PJ!!ll·tetl._Il:L~_

in the pa8t Mayor'8 Raee.3239,00

278720

212110
zm.zs
4919.30

5381.51
'ifrxf

15816
38437
2060
78.45
43.82

256.90
190.20
415.50

44.36
10.25

1844,75

1543.41
60700

18.00
16,52
1750

AU9ust',,',197-4 or be forever barred.
and fhat a hea.rjn9 on claims will be
held in thi~ court on t""e 2Jrd da\, Of
AugU5t, 1974 at 1-1':00 o'clock A.M

BY'THE SOURT:
. ~uverno1l Hilton, .

Assoclo1lte County Ju~ge

GENERAL FUND
Fd Tx

,5 ·0

The Wayne I Nebrol Herald,MOndIY, Mly20, '1974

.. ': '. PloBl.IC :\()TICES.-I -'. mCAUSI fHf PEOPLE MUST KNOW

. • I. . (.. . ~

Wayne, Nebraska
Mav 10,.1974

Ttfe Wayne' co",nfy 60<ln;l of Equalizallan mel wifh members Wilson,
.. Eddie, and Burt presenr.; The mjnul~ of tile last ,meeffng were· read and

APprQved. Also pr61l'nl was County Assessor, Dorts Stipp,
;' ACrlon was t.aken on 'lie following described real esta'e'
""and EI 7 of l.O~' 10·12 au\... 2; Orig. Wayne
11"' ~l!"ing was ltdjourflfd

Salar,es
'R-aJr.-(....'!.'el'I·UitT6··:t'IR~rIT··
Coryell Derby Service. D,esel
Dean's STandard service. Gas
M &- H A'peo. Sa'mt>
Merchant O'I! Co., Grease & 0,1
Mert's Econ-Q·Way. Gas
Mo. VaHey Mehy Co .. Repa,r',>

, t. Morris Machine ShOp. Same
:-.' MoJJ}!_Q_l~M~9n!;:-'L-------.:.-

-_.-...... Schmode's, Jnc.. Repairs

Wortman Auto Co" Same
Mid West Brid,ge & Cons'ruclion, Grallel
Whee'l'er O'i .... Sf, Regis Paper Co.

Culverfs
Mo. Valley. Mehy. Co., New eQuipmen1
City of Wayn~, Lights & waler aT Co shop
Coryell Allto Co., Repair
Fredrickson Oil Co.. Same
Wheeler Oi", 51. Re-Q:.1s Paper. Co.,

....:.-:.......~, _-futPPlies, lumber &- culverts
-~~un9Sand e; ~r~raver

Mid Wesl Brdg. &- Construction Co., Same
Mid West Brdg. &- Construction Co . Brclg

Deck
Wayne Co.. PIJblic Power DIs', April

electricity
Lookers., Inc., Repairs
Mo. Valley Mchy, Co" Samv
Nebr, Tractor & Equipmeni, Supplieo;,
5chmOde's, Inc .. Repa,rs
Wacker5, Supplies

- f~,iYWhe:::~, ~~,'e;~~' ~~~~~=:I~er CO',"" Sup·
• "~:;"'-W;riside M-otors, Repairs .'

'~.. ': , it c

\.

,

•..'.•.•..•.•••..•.•. ' > .•

,~:1;;~,,;:,'< ' ,,-\>-; i:, ,I

;,
,
i :
! :!
~!: NOTOCE TO CREDITOR'
f.. .f ~ In 'the. COunty 'Cou.,t ,of, Waynen c%n~heN~~t~~a:'Of th~ Estate of

ELirice c:;.lass, Deceased,h ~e;~~tate of Nebraska, to alf con

~,J Notice Is hereby _given that all (seal)
.' cl.ims against said est~fe r,nu~t be ·Ch.arle~ e. McQennott, Attornev

I
, fited on or before the 22nc~, day of '(Publ May. 6-, i9, 201

WAYNE COUII1TY fl'OARD PROCEliiotHGSt' I Wayne, Nebraska

f· ,The Wayne county etard Of Commissioners ~et per adio\Jr~~:n~'~~~~
t.,: . all members present, The minutes of Itle preceding meeting were read and

• apP'?;:~e notice of this meeiin-g was published In· The Wayne Herald on

i~ ','.' Ma\~'e l~:icial Bond ot Ellen Carlson Deputy Clerk of Di'!ilr_cl Court, was

~1 - "appr;;:~ol\oWlng ol/icers reporl~ of fees coilected Qurlng the month of April

!: "~~d/~ii~~:' ~~ s~~;~!nd Counly T~~:2~U~~r'i' were approveet as follows

~ : Don Weible. Co Slle"tf )0,00
Joann Ostrander. CDC ,5500

me~~~:eo:=~~e~;~~~~i~~o~o~~~,~~~s~s:~~:a·~~':~~~/iva~~n~r~II~~~V~:~~
> the Counly Board of CommiSSioners 10 discuss the pavm9 of Gramland Road
','•.,.~between Maple 51 and Blaine 51 Counfy ArTorney B e Bornllofl w'"

researcll !tie problem and WIll reporl baC1\ to Ille'County Board
The Board approved me plans received from Nortllwestern Bell to bury

telephone facilities in the County R,ght·of·Way in two dlHerent locations, one
in Hunter Precmct and one in Chapin Precinc'

Burl mOved the adopllon of the tollowlng Resolut_on RESOLVED, thaI
FARMERS STATE BANK. CARROLL, NEBR., be permitted 10 withoraw
me following ",ecurif_eo), held In escrow by Fir",t National Ban'k of Omaha.
Omaha, Nebr. (tru~teeJ to se<ure C1ep05,ts Of th.s County in said .bank:
10 .... " U. S. TREASlfRY NOTJ;S SERIES 0_"'4 aId 11 1570 due 515·74
7' %NO J873 al S5000 and No 10670 or 510.000 Tolal S15,000 JOlnl CustOdy
R€'celp' No 128J C and thaI '1he substj"on of Ille following securil.t's
lherefore be and the ~"'"'~. <, hereby approved U. S.' TREASURY NOTES
(!Id 2 IS n due 8·15766' .'% ~o 784'3/44 al '510,00000 TOfal S20.000 00 Jotnl
CUslOay ReCeipt 26-64C Tne foregoing resolul,On was ~econd~ by EddIe
R(,l' rail lIote An ayes, no nays

The fOllOWIng Resolvlion wa~ adoptea WHEREAS, The Deparfmenl of
RoadS 01 Ihe Slate of Nebraska has legal authority 10 aCI as Agent for said
Counly ,n ItI€' mal1er of ImprOlling certain COVnly Roads. 'and WHEREAS'
Cer;alfl roads ano·streets in said County have been deSignated a'lo the
Federal A,O Secondar.y Road Syslem of Ihal county by iomf acl,on of sa,o
CO\Jnly, The Departmenf of RoadS, and file Federal HJghway Adm,nl!lral,on
in complIance with Fed(:'raJ Laws perlammg therelo, and. WHEREAS: Sa.-d
COUnly de~lres to improlle a (O:('rtam portion 01 Ihe Federal A,d Seconaary

;:-:--Road System tn 'loar-d COunly, more fulfy described hereinalter, now
L THEREFORE, BE. IT RESOlVEO: ThaI Ihe Department 01 Roads l~

r-, .~, here!)y reQuesled to aCI as Agent for saId Counfy as stated l!IbGve and 10
program tor conslruct,on that portion of F A 5 ROule Ho 434 de!icrrbed as
bridge S'ructure NO 13630 on the North side of Section 33.' Townsh,p 25
N.ar.]h, Range 3 Ea~l of the 6th PM, Wayne County. NebraSka itnd whICh
cons'rucllon Included ,Surfacing Surlleys and Plans will be made by
C0,nSOlldaled Engineers ArChllects" Omalla & wayne. Nb' BE IT FURTHER

~~~S~e~~I:~~nT;:lb:hheal~h:,Jrs:~n:;~;no:nt:,va~~~;d~'~u~~~.h~~~;~ ~oerS~~:
approlles lpe abolle conlempl,lted constructIon prior to I,rst s.vbm,U,ng of

~a~dS;~~I~~: 1~~I:te S~~j~~~:~t ~~~~~a~f ~:~tn~~~:tl;C:~~O~~;U:~,H~,
available and are hereby pledged to Ii'll' Department ot R'oadS In Ille amount

:~:ol:~I:h':rr~b~u;;\e::'~~al~~C~~rl~~~eR~H r;;:c~~~~ ~~::~Ia~~n~~
nay5

The follow,ng (I'Hms. were audiled and allowed. Warranl5 to be ready for
di5f'r'bul,on,on May 17 1974

Salanes
NW Bell. March ser ... ice
Servall Towei & L,nen S,upply. April

servIce

~~:db; ;::ep~on~ c: ;~~e 80no
premium

Norr,!> F W,eible. Clk. Travel expen~e

Kearney workshop
Grela Morris. Travel expen'Sl!' to Flnanc€,

Seminar •
R, L Polk 8. Co_~ Supplt€'~

The Aug"}!;""e Co Same
Leon F M~yer, Treas Trill

Kearn~y \NorksIlOp, r,bbon
'K,ng's Carpels, Carpel

Joann O$lrander, poslage
F,r!!>1 NatIonal AgenCy, Bond
Reof,eld 8. <;0 ,inc SupplIes
Wayne BOOk: Slore. Same
Wes' PUbl,sti"'9 Co Vol No '13
Wayne t1erald, Apr'; s.erv,ce
JOlln Redel. Ma,nlen"Jnce 01 equlpmenl
Hammond & Sfepher;lS Co Suppl.{">
Con~olldated Engineers, Survey servICes
M & H ApCO. GilS ,
Coryell Aulo Co Repa.rs
Cory.ell Derby Serll.ce, Same
Don WeIble. Jailor"JadOrs. /ees & Board

__,._. of Priscners _~ __
C.ly O! w-av~e,.LI9htS_," wat~r _
wayneRefuse- Service, April trash
5,oull. City Janitor, Supplies
T",st Electr_c, Maintenance 01 equipment
The Augusiine Co New 1101",'1 I)ooth /l.

replacement curlillns
K1CH, Publrcalion
F,rst National Agency, Burglary

ance
Benthack Cllnlc' Coroner's Fee
Luve~na Hilla". JuOge. County Court

CO!>f~

Luvern", Hillon. Judge, Courl costs
Morning Shopper. Envelopes, 8. paper
-Sav Mar Drug, Supplies
Merlin M. Wright, 500 stamps

REGiONAL CENTER -FUND
Beatrice Slale Home. In,patients

COUNTY ROAn FUND





Mrs. Nancy Berg as spee~h and
English instructor, She started
at Laurel last year;

Thomas Bell - replacing' Ron
Brun~en, 'as biology teacher.

For more Information on new
coaching assignments, see the
sports page.g '-I"

. ~ . I

.. ~, , •••1
/" ..... /

3. Tongs

4. Boltle Opener

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Bar-B-QSet

5. Can Opener

. Cerlilicatf' ErptrrlJ S,·pl,'mhrr I. 1974

Substantial Interest Penalty For'Early Withdrawal

Special graduation discount for Seniors
to be deducted from your photography
fee when photographed in our Studio
during the following months:

May discount $5.00
June discount $4.00
July discount $3.00
August discount $2.00

Be photographed early and $ave.

PleaBe call the Genelli Studio. 515 5th Street.
Sioux City. Iowa 712·277·4433 for your
appointment.

Bring this certificate to assure you of your
credit: Only 1 certificate per Senior order.

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARI£RLY

l-aurel teachers will recei ve a
$450 increase in their salarIes
for the 1974-75 school year.

The'increase boosts the base
pay to $7.000, said 'superlnten
dent James Lof.quist. The per.
centage of the base "pay for
teaching ~xperience aind hours
of education will remain ·at four
per 'cent each, he added.

Lofquist said r~placements

have' been approved for the six
teachers who have resIgned.

The new teachers:
L1_9.n~L ,.Suarez - 'replacing

Mrs. Rafael Sosa as Spanish
instructor. Mrs. Sosa'has taught The door won't be open on
Spanish the past six years; hot days any more·,Grant'R

John Van Au~all ;;::;<'~iPlacing tomb is air·conditioned!

.Special Discount Certificate

1. Spatula

5-ln-l

2. Fork

COMPOUNDED DAILY

''''fIG''.1I .Laurel Teachers Get Pay Raise

HERE IS ALL YOU DO ...

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISIJ'!G
THAT BUSHEL

They were birthday guests
May 14 in the home of Meredith
Johnson, Wisner, in honor of the
hostess

3 Month Term-.

1 Year Term

Passbook Savings.

,.. 1. Deposit $200.00 or. more to a new Checking Account:

'* 2. Deposit $500:00 or more ina n~w Pcrssbook SaVings Account
or add $500.00 to your existing account.

* 3. Deposit $500,00 or more in a Time Certificate or add

$500.00 to your existing certificate.

Also Be Sure and Register For a

Free Portable Grill• . .Come Onln an.d Sign Up Today'
"~~~= . ... • .

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:

·5~
.5V2%

............................6% ~

--:lOMonJli""";;-C ;C';-;-'.' ..... -;';'~;-;'. : -6-.1/2 -%- -1
IMIIl,MUM DEPOSIT S1,Olltl.OO) • • • • •• 7 1/4 0/0 I4 Year Term. . . . . / i. /cMrs. Edward Fork

Phon.e 585-4827

FOLLOWING GRADUATION night for 16 fifth grade students from Mrs. lana L1ndsay's
class. students got to ride the Wayne volunteer fire department's truck plus feast on
some hot dogs and soft drinks. Receiving their certificates. were, front row from left,
Troy Friend. Richard Glass, Jere Morris. Robin Pilger, Rhonda Ostendorf. Lynn Surber,
Kathy Tietz, Cathy Peterson: back row, Christy Wert, Cheri Maben. Barry Oahlk-oetter,
Denny Luhr, Aaron Schuett, Steve Koll, Nick Phelps, David Lembke.

man of Poppy Day sales report
ad a profit of $45,20.-

Missouri Guests
Ro'y Jl'.ih'r'l~s'ton, Hamilton, Mo.,

is spending a few days With his
p~renfs. the Georg.e JohnstonS-

The Stanley Johnstons and
Chris, Omaha, left Tuesday af
fer spending the Weekend in the
George Johnsfon home

Visil Parents
AIC Carolyn Vollers. Fairchild

AF B, Wash arnved MiJy 13 fo
spend severa! days with her
parents the George Votlers

Mrs. B.Rieth Observes Birthday,

r~oncord
:J News

Mrs. Bill Rieth celebrated her
birthday Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Fritz Rieth, Mrs
fv\artha Rieth, Mrs. Bob 'Fril
schen and Mrs Helen Anderson
as guests,

On N.l)nday Mrs_ Bill Rieth
leJI to spend a week in the
Vaughn Benson home, Superior
Wis

ers were made into a bouquet
and presented to the hostess

Guests were Mrs. Stanley
Sode-n. Mrs Russel Baird and
Mr.s.. __Randa41.. J.dl;.Q.b~fl, ..
_Ihe-~ toured the Milfon

G. Waldl::Jaum Co. in Wakefield
Mrs Dean Janke gave thE
lesson. "'Clothing Speaks'

Mrs. Dale ''''1(rueger. heaW'
leader presented an Hem, "Cal·
ories in Grapefrurls Are Calor·
ies .

The June 19 meeting will be
guest day ,n the Lyle Kru€ger
home. Each member IS asked to
lxing a guest

Dinner Guests
The Melvin Shufeidt family,

Ida ~-----ta-, th~---nrrr-:Jen&GA!j.._

and daughters, NorfOlk. and
Mrs. Jessie Shufeldt, Carroll,
Yiere-"May 12 dinner .guests In
the William Shufeldf home

Hansom. Visit in Lincoln
The W. E, Hanson famIly had

Mrs, Art JOhnson dinner with their son, Allan,
Phone S84 '49S Sunday in lincoln. Allan left

Returns From Hospital Monday evening with other Unl·
Church Men Meet Mrs. Dea 150m returned home versity of Nebraska students

Concordia Lutheran Church Wednesday after spending two and teachers for a two· week
Men met Wednesday evening at weeks in the Pender Hospital. canoeing and fishing trip In
Ihe Church with Clifford Fred Canada
richon and Harlan Anderson on Honor Birthdays Enroute home the W. E
the program committee, The Willis C. Johnsons were Hansons had sUPl?er In the

FoIelreshmel'lts were served by•.•.. ~b~"~lh~d~a~Y~gu~e~'t~'~j,n:th~e~M~;~lto~n~~va:n:'~e~s:en:te:':h~o~m:e:. Om=~.h~.~.~.~nd~.J~!!~~~~~!!S~~!~~~~!~!Pas lor Lindgren and Arthur Johnson home. Norfolk. May 10. VIsited in the Don McDevitt
Johnson honoring the hostess home Wisner

Church Men will not meet
oor..-n-g..Ute"'5ttm-m-er·"m"On-t-hs-; .. _ .........•_""......_.. _ .._. __..... "" .....".... "._....', ••"".

THERE IS NO CHAR(;E

FO'RtJJEStCAL:L:S. I,.<.,,". ··.L' ..... ' 'I
1j1ebraska Telephonp (.ompan.Y

DO NOT DIAL
'.,

--OP-ERATOR "0"
FOR INFORMATION

Change of Date
Jolly COlJples will meet May

21 in the F. C WItt home instead
of May 20 as was earlier
reported.

Visit in J.,ckson Home
Mrs. Leona Waller. La Habra,

Calif" and Larry Waller, Cham
bers, spent Wednesday after.
noon in the Kent Jackson home

Attend Guest Day
Mrs Walter Lage, Mrs Joy

Tucker. Mrs. Louise Boyce and
Mrs. Ann Roberts attended
gue-s't" da'('itf"the 'Unitei:f 'MetfiO
disf Church in Winside Tuesday

Attend Services
The Maurice Hansens, the

George Jorgensens and Steve,
Louis Jorgensen, the Jens Jar
gensens, the Dennis Rohdes,
Vermond Nelson and De......ey
Thomas attended funerat serv
j~es for-Mrs. JLilllJS Jorgensen
May 11 in Fremont.

Dorcas Circle met at the
~hodist<Church Wednesday to
work on craUs and a youth quilt

Mrs_ Charles Whitney was in
charge of the program which
included a discus-sion of the
Lord·s Prayer

Mrs. Jay Drake and Mrs
Perry Johnson served

NffiCt mee.ting W'lll be June 19

Lea-"i'es 'fOi- Kansas
Mrs. Martin Ha·nsen left

Thursday for Manhattan, Kan.,
where she will spend a few days
WI er aug 31itll"

the Clint VanWinkl.es. '

BusV Bees
Busy Bees met Wednesday

evening with 11 presen't 10 tour
the Wayne Greenhouse

Each was presented a tomato
plant, compliments --Cram the
greenhouse. and the group en
joyed refreshments at the Gem
Cafe

June 19 will be the annual
picnic at 6.30 at the Winside
Park

12 Answer Roll
Scattered Neighbors Exten

sion Club met Wednesday after
noon in fhe Jack Krueger home
with 12 members ans.wering roll
by bringing a flower, The flow

Dorcas Circle Meets

rJcarroH
~ News

,.-&--.......~44~cEfffim...e-'cJUJIe"=lF~llit· Iowl"4linrcfOli'V,rr
Itf"tIIJO··E·N11A.··t. CO··MMERCfAL· .fND·U·STRJAL·. assistance (information) number will change.
n~ For Bl!ldeil' Information, dial 1 and 411. For

Carroll Information diil' 1, your IICircfe Digit/I
and 411. . . .

For Out ~f Town Directory Service you wilr
continue to dial' 1, the area code if needed, then
555-1212.

Visit in Iowa
Tt e DeARis, RehEle--t-a-mtty-·_·

were dinner guests May 12 in
the home of her sister and

Net S4S 20 family, the Larry Starks of
FU LLY~----.~6l;~IIl-~+-~:::::l!fjlllorlll'·::ll·::llN.tson_IIS!· lllcha_"S;.II:lMolSSv;SmSe..,';olaGS "'I

,TORO SYSTEMS

We will be working in ttJe Wayne area during the, summer.

All n,w method 01 Instal. TORO
lotion ..• alloolutely NO

·... 1nRCHING or OAMAGI" •
.TOYOURl.AWN•.

Oliver Stamm
Funeral rites were conducted Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Sf

John's Lutheran Church in Norfolk for Oli\(er Stamm of
Nortolk, formerly of Hoskins. He died N!.ay 11 in a Norf~lk

hospital at the age of 67 years'.
The Rev. R. L. Jobman officiated at services and burial was

in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery. Norfolk. Serving as
pallbearers were Earl Anderson, Guy Anderson, Leon
Chapman, Merlin Harmeier, Noel Isom and Donald U~hten.
berg. . ._-

Oliver Edward Stamm. son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stamm,
was born Feb.22, 1907 a,t Hoskins.

He was married to Elinor 150m March 21, 1931 at Sioux City
The couple resided in the Hoskins and Randolph areas until

__~re~t~ir,",ing and moving to-Norfolk in 1966.
--.~--------H.a.y.L<!~p.r:e.~~de:_d in death by a sister, Mrs. Willough Maier.

Survivors include FiTS-wlccJWT'One's-o,n, Don~von .of -9maha; one
-- daughter:-Ws:-DelOerrTLaO-onna) Kahny of Norfolk; three

grandchildren a~d one great grandson; one brother, Richard
~ .----oLNorfolk, and two sLsters, Mrs..Margaret _--Bo-yette of

Manhattan, Kan., and Mrs. Rose Fletcher of Norfolk.

eOSTOMDESIGNING
"'TJSF~N ONWO"1UMIlIIIIP AND

~+~,,=_=MA~~IIID"WRlTIN8

Gues:~wH~~)~;dwi~;iOd~ Graduates ~...~ H;.~:~~...
tr:~t~at~~~a2rVe:Sk, ~~=~c~~i~~~~ ~.,.. ,,'"_'~ , '. ~nOdm_~aO::~llt,g~~~~~~~ ~~ns;~: (':¥'-~! .I
folk, Pender, Hoskins and Win· ' -', Lester Deck home to honor
'.ide gathered in the Alvin Barg. , ." ,.,_ .d Steve Monday evening.
stadt hOlile Monday evening to ,nsl e Monday evening guests in the
honor Deb. The 9!aduafion cake, N' o i..arry Bowers home to honor

~~~~dF~;dder~c~~o~a:~da bbou~~:t - -, ews ~~~ns~eL~r/h:ndDU~~9h~i~nned
of blue porn poms served as the ~ Mrs. Ed oSwald Teresa Kleensang, Hoskins, the
centerpiece. Mrs. Randall Barg. Phone 286.4872 Herb Wills family, the Herb

~~t~~il~er~:~g:un~\Jr:~"~~~: far:'ily, Carl Thi~S, Mrs; Emil ~:~~~~~~,il;het~nC:SenBO~a:rt~
Russel Hoffman assisted in,. the .. ThIes, the ~on Thtes. family and family and Bernie, Bo~erses, aU.
kitchen:' '. ,.) D~a~e Thll~S family, all of of' Winside, Gary Bowerses,

F.ri~nds and relatives gather Wmsl~e, Brav Bensons, Stanton, Hartington, the Don Harmer
ed in the Marvin Andersen home Lorraine Benson, Norfolk,. and family and Tom Bowers, Car.
lJIOnday evening to honor How- the 'frants Thors and Clln~on, roll, the Evan Hughes and
ward 'Allvln. Guests attended Osmond.' .. Clarence Bow\erses, Norfolk, Is'
fr'om Pl,iinview, CarrolL Hos Gu~'S'ts Sunday event~g In the mael Hughes, Wayne, Lawrence _

~ield, Wayne, Stanton Don Landanger hom: In honor Halers and Harold Bowerses:-s-t.
and Winside. Mrs. Karl Frede- of S~lly were the jIm Rabes. James; Minn., Mrs. Maude
riCk baked and decorated the Paul ~angbergs, Mrs. ~at Dahl .Hampton. FrerT!ont. the Eddie
9raduation cake.· and MIckey, Peggy Thies, Stan Hrckeys, LeMars, la., and Paula

The William W. Holtgrews and Stenwall and the Don Longneck Petersen, lincoln.
Jennifer of Kingsley, la. were er family and Gar~ Landangers,
supper guests Monday evening Nor~olk. "The ~rlln Landanger
In the William Holtgrew ~ome in family, West .POlnt, were guests
honor of Vicki. Joining them Monday e~enmg to honor S.~lly.

after commencement were the ApprOXImately 25 relatIves
Henry Holtgrews, Mrs. Char. and. frien~s gathered in the
lotte Wylie, the Bob Holtgrews, Eddie WeIble home Monday
the Warren Holtgrew family and evening to honor L~rry: Guests
Adolph Meyer family, all of attended. from CalifornIa. ~er

Wins-ide, Lois Holtgrew, Omaha. many, Pilger,. N~rfolk, HoskIns,
and Danny Fiscus, Coleridge. Wayne and. Wlns.lde.

Monday evening guests In the Twenty·flve friends and r-ela·
Ivan Oiedrichsen home to honor tives from Coleridge. Belden.
Joyce were Mrs. F:rieda Died" Laurel. ~orfolk and Winside
richsen and Alice Oiedrichsen, gathered In the Robed Cleve
Scribner. the Bill Brockmoifers, land home Monday evening to
Big Sprtngs. the Adolph Korns honor Con~ie. .
and Har-old, Mrs. Harold Gathje Guests In the Frank Weible
and girls, the Herman Reegs, home to honor Joan Monday
the Melvin lSorn family, Rod evening were the Eldon Potters,
S!=hwankes and Bob Wingert. all Columbus..Oon Welb!es and
of Wayne, Carl Nelsons, Plain Joann. NorriS We.ibl~ De~ble
view. the .Don Gudenkaufs, Os. Jeffrey. Mrs..Mlnnle Ulrich.
m.ond, and the Edward Thies. Mrs. Edn.a W,nler and the
family. Charles. Wlttlers. all of Wayne,

Guests in the Mrs. Herman Mrs. WII~ur Baker, ~II-en, ~oey.,
Carstens home Monday evening Klima, Pilger, Fredrick WeIble, Meet for Cards
to honor Gaylen were the David lincoln. Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Winside Senior Citizens met
Pete'r-s£ns and Amy, Robert Ditman, Mrs. Edna ~ramer, ,\II,clOday afternoorr at the city
Petersens and RusselL Carrofl, Dennis Wade a~d Deb Barg. auditorium with 15 present fo
Witliam Balls. Walthill, the Dale. stadt, all of WinSide play cards

~illers and Wilva Jenk.ins. Win, ~uees~~ i~o~~; ~:f;g:e~:r~~~ . ~,~:~;:nr"~~~~~~,:~~~ __~~~", .. ~er~
- - -- ··-~1:~,;a~~;t::.,.L¥nn-.BatJ.e"J.~L.an.d, .. JOfl-n"Ha~'rr,s'ttpa-reii'ce:H~immS:: and Mrs, William Janke won

Thirty friends and relatives Don. Werbles and. Joann, the second high. Door prizes were
gathered in the Ted Hoeman Norns Janke family, Charles won by Ed Waterhouse and Mrs
home to honor Phyllis.' Guests - Far~an. th,? Dallas Schellenberg Guslav Kramer
attended ~from Wakefield, family. Charles Broc.kmans ~nd Mrs Ben Fenske was coHee
Wayne, Hoskins and Winside. Chuck, the Herb WtI.ls tamti.y, chairman
Mrs. ·Pat Brown cut and served Delmar Kre~kes, Bdl Burns, . Next meeting witl 'be Mey 21
the graduation cake the Aflred Mlller~. Barbara Ris

G'uests Monday evening in the or. Mrs_ Roge~ Hili, Kyle, S. D., Fiina'i Meet
Kenneth Wagner home in honor the ,Eugene Miller family, Oma Brownie Troop 167 held their
of linda were the Don Wackers, ha. and Mrs_ Vern Jensen, final meeting Wednesday in the
Mrs. Nl.arcella Wacker. June Hoisenington. Kan " home of their leader, Mrs
and Jean and the Albert",:tae rnnne-r'-'~ Sunday ,In the Qonavon leighton. with five
gers. all of Winside, the Elmer Jim Rabe home to honor Sa~~~_present . .
WaCker £ami!" iind -M-i--I-ef-ed--.kandan'€ler ..elE llie oen-Un- Games prOVIded entertain
Wacker of Wa;ne, the Robert danger family. Mr~. Fred fIIlar ment and Br'ownie~ enjoYed a
Wacker family, Victorville, quardt and Connte, the Art picntc.
Calif., the Reed Wacker family. Riabes. Roy Landangers, 'the T~resa Macke. scribe
ttn-ccrtn'; 'The-'cale Vanosdaj'fs'-- Je'rry tandanger family and the
Battle Creek. Carol Wagner. Ken Graves family, all of Oma
Norfolk, and Rob Langenberg. ha, a-od Mrs. IrVin Graves,
t-foskins. Fremont. The Ch6s WeU-'SeS,

Guests Monday evening in fhe Witchita. Kan .. foined them for
Robert Thies home to honor the afternoon.
Peggy were the Edward Thies Sixt; friends and relatives
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ISRAI
,
t

(.

Randill Llllqer

'.

Diane Fahrenholz

carmen Blohm

J~mes Koester

Sandril DowlingMelodie Davenport

Timothv Hill

Allen
HighSchool

Larry Gotch

Colleen Chapman

Roger Anderson

Neil Blohm

Randall FrenmFarmer8sCOmOp~ Elev. Co.
Phone 635-2312

Fi-~c;unty Insurance
I Kf'fJ Lmafelter, Agent

, 6352403, 635-2207 Allen 287-2011 Wakefield

IAllen Lbre & Hdwee (Oe
1

, Phone 635-2175
i~ .....a

IDlive &. Ray's Barber Shop

I Home Cafe
I~_ ~:jo Smo'gosbord until September

/.... .An:~i~e:~ri~ry
635-2300

Dura~f Brothers ImpL

(Ifpenter Fee~ Station
- - --¥"",,$<>eds - I'hone035-224r-:::..:::

M1kld ·Roeber
. )

M. S~eIl VenMl_

David RIRey

Oe Ann TrothKaren ScholtzKay 5ctIroeder .,Oarwin Rubec.k

Kendra LinafelterDenice- Linafe-lter

J
Le Ann Nobbe

• i

Te':e'sa Roone~.

Plione 635-2325

FRIGIDAIRE _ MAYTAG - AMANA

Clifford Gotsch

The Cash Store

Phone 635-2468 0,- 635-2235

"All WORK GUARANTEED"

Stote Farm Insllrance

Kmver Sales &Service

larry's TV

South SIOUX City
Phone 494-4680

Bobier Studio

The Village Inn
Phone 635-9494

Security Slate Bank



Kevin Gade

Kim Chace

Marina Lenzen

Michael Calhoon

Randy Leapley

Peg9V Brandow

Marilyn ·Eckert

Shirlene Kardell

Lori Brachvogel

Jerry Johnson

James Dahlquist

Tom Anderson

Laurel

Brian CurtI';'>

Doug Johnson

Sheryl Andenon

High School

~rb Hirschrran

,"
Kevin Cunningham

Russ Anderson

PatriCia Hansen

San(fra Cross

Gregg Anderson

Kathy Hansen

Diana Christensen

Gloria Anderson

Arlin Gould

Theresa Coughlin

Glennls Anderson

Oaniel~OUghlin

Renee Gottller

I
~

I
I
f

I
I
,

Keith Manhews Roger Maxon Kim McCorkindale

"Ste'W't' McCorkindale Kirk McCoy Cynthia Mi lIiken Connie Niels.en Alan Nobbe Dan Patehe Id Jull(' Paulsen
'1Jl

Cathy Peterson Jeanne Ann Pippin Pamela Renter

Ann WintherJanis WallinGeorge ThompsonLea Ann SudbeckJohn SuberCarol StarkLa. Mont SohlerGisele Slmonnet

-
-- -

a'DUDff. Village Vogue Wagon Wheel Norvell·
51.') Fifth Sln·(>(.

_~~~y f.IIl!,sl~c;ompanySi~~- and Associates; Inc.
... ---- (' t Ifie i difi:r"~f.nl\(n""'--=----='~·--~~""-'. Steok-Hpuse_~

~~fHf PHOrOOaAPHY Phone 712 277·4433 ----- -- -1Ot'iio--Na1;onal Life)

,- -
• Elevator,Finley Decorating Security Notional Bonk laurel Welding Hanson Associated Milk Prodl:Jcers

and Home Furnishings of laurel (Roger Heitman and Jim Joslin) Dixon and Concord of laurel

- -
logon Volley Blue and Gold Lillard Plumbing

Sand S Insurance Agency Wiltse of laurel Construction Co., Inc. Bea'uty Shop of Concord and Heating'(Mer1 and Randy Swanson) "
f'

(Marlen Kraemer.' owner)
., (Arlyce Carlson)



Wakefield
HighSchool

Gary Addink Rachel Bard Kevin Bengston David Bodlak Mary Boeckenhauer Aletha DvnHerder Kaye Dolph Denise Fischer

Loren HammerCindy HledikGlenda HaglundJudy GustafsonRoger GustafsonDonna GroseDebra GerlmgKitty FischerDoug Fischer

Marcia Leonardlogene leonardGwen KayKri5 Kraemer(Indy keagleMerle Kaufmanlarry JepsenDebra HolmesLois Hanson

Muy PretzerNancy PrestonDawn PetersJoni Paul~ruce PaulValorie OttoJerry MunterCheryl MeyerJudy Lovelace000 lindstrom

I
f

I
I
I
i

i

I

Joni Stalling

flNf PHOTOGRA'HY 515 Fifth Street.
Sioux City, Iowa 51101

Phone 712 277-4433

Formers Union
Co-op Exchange

Sfeve SorensonDoug Soderberg

Patty Taylor Birklev

Larry Sjebrandt

Cheryl Wilkerson

Keith Siebrandt

il
II /

Gene Ruzi'cka

Sam UtechtLori UtechtDiane Tullber--9.Ann Trullinger

The lounge IGA Grocer¥, Store Rhodes Hardware
~~~~--~--~~~---~---_.

Farmer's Elevator

Glenn's Body Shop WakeH~rd

locker Service
The Fair. Store

Milton G.
.Watdbaum Co.

Terra
WesferhCorp.

Humpfy-Dl1mpty

Mills
Wakefield

RexaUDrug

..

Olesen
Shoe Service· Bossman's V-Store TNT Motel



Susan Oorcey

Kenne!h Baier

(india Carlson

Debra Bodenstedt

No
Pho10

AvaiJahk

Karen Blal:k

Kimberly Dill

Bradley Carlson

Nancy Backstrom

Tod Bigelow

Jane Austin

Carol Creighton

Scott Brummond

Sheryl Anderson

Charles Brockman, Jr.

Gordon Cook

Thomas Frahm

Michael Dunklau

. Frederic Brink

~f!ffTL1

Wayne High School

-

Michael Foote

205 Main Street

Morning Shopper

,~'
; D & K Bottle Shop

V

First National Bank

Wayne (ounty
Public Power District

M&SOil (0.

Gambles
"The Friendly Store"

Efdon's Standard

Les' -Steak House

Wayne Monument Wks.
Harvey Brosch, owner and proprietor

----.-----,-----

Diers Supply
Jimmy Brasch

Lyman Photography -

Doescher Appliance
Sales and Service

Swan -JAcLean
Clothing for Men and Boys

Stanley Cavner

Wayne Greenhouse
Eost lGtlt St. -,.-h<m<> -37-S-l>S5

Melody (leaners

ShraderaAllen Hatchery .
Southeolt 1st St. Phone 375-l420

Super Valu

Fat, Kat [ .. Gibson's
""-----------, ,

]
EI Toro Gerold's Painting,

Package Store & Lounge I and Decorating
~~~------'



Connie Hamme-rSco" HallDebbie GranfieldMary A.rm Gi~n

Phone 375-1922918 Main Street

Arnie's

Coryell Derby' Service

Wayne Care Centre

8ob'5 Cleaning Service

Dean Pierson Ins. Agey.
111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696

LW.. (BUD) McNatt Hdwe. Terry Hasebroock Douglas Heirhold kevin Heithold Samue~ Hepburn Kerry Jech

Paul KirtleyRick Kay

....(.....iiii-..;...'.'.;'.·.·~.':....·.·.···.. :--
~ ...~ ,,

-

_ Steven JorgensenCarl Johnson

Wayne Federal
SAVINGS and LOAN

305 Main' Ph. 375-2043

Jack&Jill
Dean's Standard Farm

serVice

!.,
i

l

-I
Q

I
i
I

I
I
I
I,
I

i
I

--~.-.:-':~~ Ij'
".' )
i~, • I,

Marie lowe

K.thleen O'Oonnell

.._ ~--'.r

David Lessmann

Carol NUll

I.

~_.'--- ._-'-----~-----

Da.n.i.e.LMau_ __

Scott Nissen

Jeffrv La-mpRobin Kudrna

Valerie Mclean

..
cane Qslendort

Steven ·Meyer

Jeff Kraemaer

Maqorie Lundstrbm

Willis Johnson, Agent

Morris Machine Shop

Wayne Veterinary Clinic

B&( Sales &Service

N\&H Apco

and Trust Company

Carhart Lumber Co.

George GaM - Phone 375-2400

Black Knight Lounge

Merchant Oil Co.

Food and Refreshments Phone 375-9977

Sears. (otalog Store

,~'-~,.- ---._-
;

: .

;-Stafe .farm muranee,
~

;Wayne Grain & Feed

.'~--slofe~ National' Bank



-... '/

Corroll, Nebro~. .'

Jean Proen

Debra Schwanke

i

Wayne Skelgas
_. 305 Sauth Main"

Ed WolsKe AuIO;

KAVANAUGH~EED ~nd 'RlJl:KING -:-

Mart Schram

,
Terry UrWiler

Dianne Stoltenberg

Carroll, .Nebraska

H.. McLain Oil Co.

Wiltse Mortuary

Men's and Ladi.s' Store
•

----- -sDroers-----~...---+

Kaup's TV & Appliance
Phone 375-1353

-_ - e

COast=to-CoaSi Sfore- -

Marilyn Sievers

,> Wayne Rendering Co.
.'Phone 375.316~

Month P'ehn

Janeen ThomsenDouglas Temme

..

McDonald's

LlL' DUFFER--

- , ..

Kugler Electric
Run Tiodlk., OWnir

-Melodee Lanes

-- "-- ~ - - = ----_ ..-

l?IzZ411(rT~~

----Attied Lumber

__.Q.'ld Supply Phone 37_5-20_35_

Gregory Swinney

Le(! Ann RichardsonTim Rees

Michael Sherry

Gin~ Sfuthman

Hansen's Grocery-
Carroll. Nebraska'

K!~g'5 Carpet

Carr Implement
- .

Barner's Lawn Cenler
~ -? \

'The~Wayne Herald

Johnson's Frozen Foods

'..~
~ .

I



Doug Lage

Peggy Thies

• Connie ClevelandGaylen Carstens

Deb Bargs'adtVickie Baird

Doug Bruggeman

Bob Anderson

;j
fl.•(

Winside High School

Roger Bru~igan

HOSKINS

Itill's I.CJCiIer

l and A Bar

Pat's Superette
Hoskins, Nebraska

Hoskins:-Mfg~-(0;"-
Phone -565-4420

Wacker Farm Store
In"~ationc.l.HarvelterPilrtI & Service

, ". ' -" .. ' .,',

..Winside Grain & Feed
.INC.

.. . .

Witt's Cafe

!'Millers G. We Market
Phone 286-4484

Schmode-Weible
__ JruckiJl9__ Phone 286-4545

i Tri-County ti. S. Co-.oP
......... J.~!!Il!!

WinsideVef.Clrnit

'.- Park Place Tavern
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Winside Dehy Company
Phone 286·4491


